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MUSIC HATH CHARMS--The question is wheth-
er this is a lover of music who is all wrapped up 
in his listen ing, or whether the music has in-
deed lulled him to slum berland . The scene is 
the Morris Libra ry a rea in which earphones turn 
a libra ry chair into a private music hall. 
(Photo by Lin g Wong) 
l)~ , Police Arrest 
EGYPTIAN \ 4. Suspected Of Robberies SIU Security Police ar -
r ested four suspects Thursday 
followi ng the second r obbery 
of an SIU student since 
Thanksgiving. 
Carbondale, Illinois Donald Ragsdale of the 
Security Office s aid Friday 
that security police Lt. Amos 
Covington picked up the four 
s uspects following the robbery 
Volume 48 
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Humber 56 
Attitude Tran5ition 
of Howard Silve r. 501 E. Col-
lege near Lincoln School. Sil-
vers said his wallet. contain-
ing identificatio n cards and 
athletic tickets. but no money, 
was taken. 
The wallet was later found 
in a mail box with the con-
tents missing. 
God Not Dead at SIU, 
Say Ministers, Student 
The four suspects included 
tude the r e exist s a great 'lum- two 16-year -old youths. In 
ber of students who do trek to Jackson Count y j a i I in 
the services r egardless of the Murphysboro are Tyron Walk-
night before ' s activities. er, 23, of 1200 N. Ba rnes 
By Roland Gill 
(Fi r st of Two Articles) 
If the spirit isn't too will-
ing on Sunday morning when 
the s tudent finds himself faced 
with the decis ion of whethe r to 
turn over and catch a few 
mo r e "z's" or to [urn out 
and catch the bus to church , 
it doesn't especiall y mean that 
his spirit is always unwilling. 
An info rm al poll shows that 
most SIU students pr ove that 
the wide l y believed concept 
of ~'God Is dead on the 
campus" is not at all true on 
this campus. 
As one senior s tudent put it, 
"J do n' t go to church on Sun-
day, but I feel there are othe r 
means of worsthping God . For 
instance, 1 get a r e ligious sat-
isfaction and a feeling of hav-
ing worshiped when I have put 
my talents to the best use 
possible. " 
A sopho more girl attends 
church e rraticall y but places 
great emphasis on religion in 
her daily life. "I have some-
thing to belive in," s he said, 
<fand I don't think it 's neces-
sary to practice religion-just 
/ believe iJII:it st r ongly." 
( "R.eliglon gives me a 100g-
range goal in life," said one 
-----"l soPhomo r e boy who doesn't 
fill his spot in church on 
'sunday. 
\,But aside from this .. no-
nF -t,\:,go-to-church" atti-
The Rev. M. B. Haas, pastor and Louis Vanhook. 19, of 
of St. Francis Xavie r ChurCh, 406 N. WaShington, the other 
stated thatofthe ave r age 2,400 two s uspeCts. 
person s who attend the fou r Ragsdale said that excelle nt 
Masses he ld each Sunday, cooperation between the SIU 
1,200 a r e pa r ishoners and the security police and Car-
othe r 1,200 a r e for the most bondale officers r esulted in 
pan SIU s tudents . Those 1, 200 thF arrests. All were picked 
students who attend Mass on up on Washington Street. 
Sunda y morning would nea r ly / David Luna n, a s tudent 
fill Shryock Audito rium to living at 901 S. Illino is, was 
capac ity. r obbed Nov . 26 in the s ame 
Another s uch case could be area. Lunan, whose wallet was 
cited in the congregat ion of the also taken, lost $25. 
First Methodist Church of 
Carbond ale . The Rev. Edward 
L. Hoffman estimates that half 
the membe r s of his 600-
ave r age Sunday-morning wor-
shippe r s are from the campus. 
He said many of his sermons 
and worship services are 
aimed at s tudent interests . 
The alternatives concerning 
the s tu dents ' attitudes toward 
religion may include the fact 
that there is ce rtain transit ion 
in their attitudes toward 
r eligion. 
Opinions r ange from one 
senior's belief that" Religion 
is only a SOCial opiate and 
serves as something fo r per-
sons to look up to because of 
their own inadequacies" -to 
another " lill r · s attitude: HI 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Phone Settlement 
Talks Continued 
Contracts between Gene r a l 
Te lephone Co. of Illinois and 
{he Inrernationa i Brotherhood 
of E lectrica l Workers have 
bee n extended through Wed-
nesday , pending fu rther nego -
[l ations. 
Negotiat ions have been 
schedule d for Tue s day and 
Wednesday. Ta lks between 
{he two part ies fo r mor e than 
a month have brought no 
agree me nt. The prese nt con-
rracts expired on Dec. 7. 
Two contracts are under 
negoti ation , one for plant 
worke rs and the othe r for op-
e ra [Qr s and co mme rci a l-
de.Tical workers~ 
Grant from State 
Awaits Decision 
Of City Officials 
An $88.000 grant [rpm [be 
s tate of Illinois will tempor-
arily lie idle in the wake of 
Caroondale officials ' decision 
to scrap the on -campus fire 
station proposal. 
The state gramed that s um 
to SIU a year and a ha lf ago, 
intendjng for the money to ~ 
u~ed to assist in fire safety 
rrieasures. according to John " 
S. Re ndleman, vice preside nt 
for business affairs. 
The mone y was given 
specifica ll y to (he SIU Board 
of Trustees , he said. 
So me of the gram wou ld 
have been used to co nstruct 
and fur nish the proposed fire 
station on campus. The 
stat ion, origi nall y to be built 
south of the Physica l P lant, 
would consist of one fire truck. 
George Toberman. SIU pur-
chasing officer, said the Uni-
versity would handle the re-
quis itioning of {he t r uck and 
Q[he r equipment. 
The Ca roondale City Coun-
c il had once approved the 
fire stat io n proposal , bur pri -
vate conve r sa tion la ter re-
vea led so me lack of under-
s tanding as (0 who wou ld man 
the station, accordi ng to City 
Manager C . William Norman. 
Univers iry plan s ca lle d for 
city fire"l1len to man the fire 
s tation. 
Nor man said Wednesday 
(hat the addition of another 
fire statio n would not only be 
an extra expe nse, but would 
Cities Invite 
Many Students 
For Holidays 
Many Christmas hospltaUty 
invitations for foreign Stu-
dents have been r eceived by 
the Inte rnational Student Cen-
ter. according to Mrs. P au! 
Morrill, chairman of volun-
teer programs. 
The Foreign Student Ser-
vice Council in Washington, 
D. C .. has Invi[Od 10 SIU 
foreign stude nts to visit the 
capital during the holiday 
season. Through arrange-
ments by the counc il. the stu-
dents will meet people of the 
community, see places of in-
terest and visit governme nt 
agencies. 
A number of s tudents have 
received invitations fro m the 
International Hospitality Cen-
[Or of Chicago. They will ~pend 
a week in Chicago touring 
m u se u m s and industrial 
plants. 
Twenty students will visit 
St. Louis through arrange-
ments by the United Church 
Wome n of Greater St. Louis 
area. They will spend "holi-
days with Tocal families and 
will have s ight-seeing tours 
in the a r ea. 
Families in the Carbondale 
area. including Herrin, Jones-
boro, Marion, De SOlO. Mur-
physooro. Carterville and 
Anna. have extended in-
vitations to t he fore ign stu-
dents to be guests on C hrist-
mas Day. 
Approximatel y 35 students 
are invited to ane nd the Car-
Jxmdale Rotary Club's annual 
C hristmas part), to be held 
"fhursda} at tbe University 
Center Ball Room. 
create unnecessary problems 
in s taffing. 
To staff and operate such a 
buildi ng for one year would 
cost $35- 40,000, he said. 
The Counci l asked the Uni -
ve rsity to recons ider its need 
for the on-ca mpu s fire station. 
Re ndle ma n s aid that though 
the money w.ould still be used 
for f ire safety purposes, i t 
had not yet been decided ex-
act ly how it would be used. 
Fall Term 
Ends Today; 
Finals Next 
Today's classes bring to a 
close the fall qua rte r. The 
final examination per i 0 d, 
which will begin at 7:50 a.m. 
Monday. will end at 12: 10 p.m. 
Saturday. 
On the agenda fo r thiS week-
end is the Broadway comedy 
"Luv, " s t a rring Nancy Walk-
er and Scott McKay. 
"Luv," pan of the Celebrity 
Series, will be pr esented at 6 
and 9 p.m. today in Shryock 
Auditorium. . 
The tickets for t he play, 
priced at $1 . $2 and $3. wlll 
be sold from 9 a.m . until 
noon to-d ay at the information 
desk in the Univer s ity Center 
and al so at the door tonight. 
The production met with \ 
rave r eviews while on Broad-
way. 
Three movies are also on 
today' s program. The Chll-
dren's Hour series will show 
Charles Dickens' "A Christ-
mas Carol;: at 2 p.m. in Furr 
A ud i t o r 1 u m in University 
Scbool. 
At 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
"Goodbye Charlle" w1l1 be 
shown at Purr Auditorium. 
Savant will feature . HCaine 
Mutiny" In Its weekly pro-
gram. It will be shown at S 
p.m. In Davis Auditorium In 
the Wham Education Bulldlng. 
Sunday's activitIes Include 
the University School Christ-
mas Concen at 4 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium . 
In the evening the Southe rn 
Film Society will present--' 
"The Cow and I" at 6:30 and 
8:30 o'clock in Morris L ibrary 
Auditorium. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he s upposes Santa 
will have to go back to r e indee r 
and a s led if {he Parking Sec-
tion fail s to co me through with 
a temporary sticke r. 
/ 
~ 
GOT IT MADE--Squirrels .have it made, this one might be th ink-
ing. They spend half their lives laying up food , and the other ' 
half indolently enjoying the fruits and nuts of their labors. 
Six·Member Board 
Music Department Forms 
Student Opinion Council 
The Department of Music 
at S[U has established a Stu-
dent council composed of 
representatives of the differ-
ent organizations Within the 
departme m. 
The council will r epresent 
any s tudent opinions to a fac-
ulty committee represe nting 
the different areas of study. 
SIU Wives Plan 
Monday Yule Party 
The SJU Graduate Wives 
Society will meet at 8 p. m. 
Monday in [he Se minar Room 
of (he Agriculture Building 
for i[s Chri s tma s Pany. 
Mrs . George Crouse, who 
will di scuss "How to Ente nain 
on a Budget," is the spe aker 
for the evening. Mrs. Crouse 
i s an inst r uctor and adv ise r 
in the Department of Home 
Economics . 
A $1 gift exchange with a 
Chris tmas r ecipe included is 
scheduled. 
Rosemary Thompson, hos-
pitalit y chai rman, will lead 
the group in the s ingin~ of 
Chri s tmas car o ls . \ 
SIU Accepts Invitation 
To Danforth Workshop 
The Danforth Foundation of 
St. Louis has invited SIU to the 
11th annual Danforth Work-
shop on Liberal Education next 
year at Colorado Spr ings. 
SIU will be among some 25 
schools in the U.S. and abroad 
r eprelj!'nted at the conference. 
Roger Beyler. dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts and 
SCiences, will head a team 
tbat will include another Car-
bandale campus faculty mem-
ber and two from the Edwards-
The counc il was fo rmed last 
year, but wasn't successful. 
according to Kath y Grimmer, 
secretary of the CounCil. 
Regular m e e tin g s are 
scheduled at 9 a .m. on Fri-
da ys in Altge ld. 
A suggestion box is located 
in Altgeld for s tudent's com -
plaints and s uggestions. The 
co uncil examines the s ug-
ges tions, and bring the m 
before the AdVisor y Co m-
mittee and l heM u sic 
Committee. 
Member s of the coufotcil in-
clude Miss Grimmer . Mu Phi 
Epsilon; Raben Bloemker. 
SJU Bands; Leon Davis . Music 
Educators National Confer-
ence ; Wanda Jones, SIU Or -
chestras; Albert Hapke, Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia; and Daniel 
Saathoff. SIU Choirs . 
The facult y adviser for the 
council is Rode rick Gordon, j 
professor of mu~i~ . _ / 
¥-.... . ~. 
i ~ II : I 
-LP's 
-45's 
·Stereos 
·Color TV's 
illiam's 
Store 
It v1l1;, ca:pus. 
Weekend Activities 
'Luv,' Movies, Skating, Concert Set 
SATUR DAY 
The Cele brity Series will pre-
sent the Broadway comedy, 
"Luv," tOda y at 6 a nd 9 
p.m. in Shryock Auditorium . 
The Childrens Movie will 
feature <fA Ch ri s tmas 
Carol" at 2 p. m. in Furr 
Aud itorium in University 
Sc hooL 
The Movie Hour will feature 
"Goodbye Charlie" at 6:30 
MONDAY 
Graduate Wive s Soc i e t y 
Christmas party will be held 
Monday at a p.m. in the 
Se minar Room of the Agri -
c ulture Building. 
Inter -Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship will meet at noon 
in Room E and. at 7:30 
p.m. in Ruorn B of the Uni -
vers ity Center. 
Arab Students Association wi}] 
meet at 5 p.m . in Rooms 201 
tand 202 of the Ho me 
Econo mics Building. 
Model United Natio ns will 
meet at 9 p. m . i n Room E 
of the Unive r s ity Center. 
C hess Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Olympic Room of 
{he University Center. 
C h r i s t mas Entenainment 
Committee will meet at noon 
in Room B of the University 
Ce nter. 
and 8:30 p.m. in Furr Audi· ~~~~~~~~~~~ ..... -----------"" 
rorium. 
A skating trip is being 
sponso red to the Poe skating 
rink in Marion. The bus will 
leave from the East en-
trance of the Unive r s ity 
Center at 7 p.m. 
The movie . "Caine Mutiny," 
will be shown at 8 p. m . 1n 
Davis Audirorium in Wham 
Education Building. 
SUN DAY 
The University School Chris t-
ma s Concert fea tur ing the 
University High S c h a a I 
Chorus, Madrigals, and 
J un ior High Chorus will be 
presented at 4 p.m. in Shry-
ock Auditorium. 
The Southern Film Society 
will prese nt the film, "The 
Cow and I." at 6:30 and 
8:30 p.m. in Morris Librar y 
Auditorium. 
Wome n's Recreation Associa-
tion free recreation will 
mee t at 2 p.lO. in the ' 
Women's Gym. 
Daily Egyptian 
PubliShed In [he Depenment of Jour-naUsm 
fuesd.y throush Saturd.ay thrOll.shout t he 
school year. c xcepe durlns Unive r sity ViCI-
lion periods, examlnltlon Week5. and lesal 
TODAY ONLY 
CALl457 -6100 
FOil SHOW lIMES 
"A delight! 
Witty, satiric. 
with a 
marveloua 
assortment 
of actors!" 
- Cue Mil9dllne 
JOHN MILLS· RALPH RICHARDSDN I MICHAEL CAINE r...~" I 
PETER COOK· OUOLEY MOORE·NANETTE NEWMAN 
TDNY !i~CDCK_PETE~!i!.LLERS 
w....- ........ s..:..-_eo·_ ... I..ARIIVGluwuJ!IIU'IlSH!:\Il\D.O( 
_~ .... ~'"'~IWIA>'·a.-'"'IIfn' ...... FOU;S· .. '-"--_ 
EASTMAN COLOR 
holldlY" by Southern I1l1nol& University, 
Carbonc1ale. JIIlnola 0290 1. Second c llIs ~=~;;;:;:;:;:::;;:;:;:;::;;:;:;:;:=;;=;;;=d POSUSI!' paid at Carbonc1ale. 1ll11\ols oml. 
PoliCies of The Ep:ypelln are thl! respon· 
Sl bl lltyol the editors . Statements publl .. hed 
here 00 not I'It' ce s urlly reflrcl the opinion 
of the admlnist r allOIl o r Illy depan~nt of 
the Unive rsit y. 
E dltorl.1 ancl buune ss office £: loclted In 
BUlldinl! T- "S . FI ' ell otrlcer. Howard 11. . 
Long. Te lephone 4 ~3-2354 . 
E dl~o rlal Confe rence · Dianne B. "nderaon, 
TIm W. Ayers. John KeYln Cole, Plmela 
J . ... r nold. John M. Goodrich. John W. 
F.: pperhelmer, Wilham ... . Klndl , Mic hael 
I. . Naue r , Margaret F . Perez . L. Wade 
Roop. Ronald F . se r e g, Laure l E . We rth, 
Thom" B. woo<! Jr . 
What's Cook'in 
CHRISTMAS DINNER 
MONDA Y DECEIMBER 12 
Roast Turkey with 
Dressing & Giblet 
Gravy 
or 
naked Ham 
Wh i pped Potatoes 
Candy Sweet Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Salad Bowl with 
-Assorted Dressings 
Noel Salad 
Pumpkin Pie with 
Whip Cream 
Coffee, Tea or W.ilk 
Christmas Candies 
Sevenson Arm 
Mill and Poplar 
Va'Z4it<; Late ShJeu. 
o,.,c 5 lrtUt'Hftj o,.,(~ 7 I.tm{( ... lr II CC 
g'OI f?!(ue 1'),. .,.,,) 16 IS F " . 
-Itt S eatoJ 'I C;C 
WAITING, WATCHING. STALKING 
AND SPYING! WAS IT THE WORK 
OF A PSYCHOPATHIC MURDERER? 
She was an innocent 
college kid . . . soon 
she would die! 
c; 
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SIU-TV Schedules Premature Babies Feature 
.. P remature Babies" is the 
subjec t of today' s "Science 
Reporte r" program to be tele-
cast at 7 o.m . on WSIU- TV. 
Othe r programs: 
4,30 p.m. 
What' 5 New: Collecting in -
sects, and life among co r al 
reefs. 
6 p.m. 
Ant iques : Chairs. 
6:30 p.m . 
Tu rn of the Century: The 
Big Cit y. 
7:30 p.m. 
What ' s New : Rio Gr ande, 
pan Ill. 
8.p.m. 
passpon 8, Expedition: Af-
rica's An im al Kingdom , 
8:30 p.m. 
NET J ourn al: Losing Just 
the Same. A study of the 
51N1U,1All', 1IWloI Awcr -NOW Negr o in the No nh . 
Radio Log 
WSIU to Air Live SIU-Louisville Game 
Saturday 
The STU VS. Unive r sity of 
Louisville basketball game 
will be broadcast live fr om 
Louisville beginning at 6:55 
p.m. today on WSIU Radio. 
Othe r progra ms : 
10 a.m. 
From Southe rn Il l inois, 
12 noon. 
sru Fa r m Repo n er. 
1: 15 p.m. 
Sound of Music . 
3: 10 p.m. 
Spectrum : Mu sic in a pop-
ul a r mood , with in terviews 
and feature items, all s t yl ed 
fo r r e l axed list en ing. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in t he Air. 
10:30 p.m . 
News Repon. 
II p.m. 
Swing Easy. 
Sund ay 
Universi t y School' s Ch ris t-
m as Concer;( will be broad-
cast live from Shr yock Audi-
torium today at 4 p. m. on 
WSIU Radio. 
Other features: 
10 a. m. 
Salt Lake City Cho ir. 
10:30 a.m. 
M USiC Hall. 
US p.m. 
The Ellis ton Lecutres: 
"The Ame rican Begin-
nings. " 
2: 15 p.m. 
The Music Room (Popul,.->. 
• 7 p.m . 
F rom the People . 
8 p.m. 
spec ia l of t he Week: "Main-
l and China and the Cultur al 
on the " why" of the r evolu-
tion. 
8:35 p.m. 
Masters of the Ope r a : Mo-
za rt. 
Monday 
The habitu al d runk ' and 
present l aw is t he s ubject of 
today's "Law in the News " 
pr ogr am to be broadcast at 
9:37 a.m . on WSIU RadiO. 
Other pr ograms: 
B a. m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Listen Parent s. 
1:30 p.m. 
On St age . 
2:45 p.m. 
Transatlantic Profile. 
3: JO p.m. 
Concert Hall . 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Ai r 
Dance 
Todayl 
tt 
Evp rybody will be 
there this afternoon ! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. Main 
o 
erVICe 
(Formerly Cambria Motors) 
High way 51 North 
CARBONDALE 
Located in Hon do 
of Carbondale Build ing 
'We service all import 
and domestic cars' 
Pho 
7 p.m. 
The Mortimer Adle r Lec-
tures: L anguage and 
Thought. 
8 p.m. 
' Forum of Unpopul a r No-
t ions : Street Demonstra-
tions . 
8:35 p. m. 
The Vinuozo In s trum ent: 
Wilhel m Backhaus , piano. 
They 
Blazed 
A 
Legend 
Of 
Greatness i 
-ALVAREZ 
-l(ELLY 
PANAVISION · 
COLUMBIACOlOR 
- Shown First _ 
,.-------~ ~ He's no 
&. secret agent .. . , he's a crook! ,'I '. TtliT 
C KaN'iN 
STaliN 
HORST BUCHOI1 
9:30 p.m . JO p. m . 
Biography: 
Braun. 
Werne r Von Continental Cine m a: Tiger 
Bay. 
LATE 
SIlc)II~ .. PH•. 4.57.-5&.85 ..... 
AT 
1I:30P.M. DOg~~M~PEN 
AND 
ALL 
SEATS 
TONIGIII SHO.wSOVER, 812.2 
ADULTS dNLY -18 YEARS OLD OR OVER! 
NOW 
thru Tuesday 
LAST4DAYS 
Between the law and the lawless-
SEVEN again ... MAGNIFICENT again! 
- SAT . & SUN . -
IN 
COLOR 
AND 
- WEEK DAYS -
AT 1,45 - 4,55 & 8,10 AT 8 , 00 p . m . ONLY 
PLUS 2nd COLOR HIT 
lIS ElVISp,s JOIfNNY. AND 0/1, LORDY. HOW ~E CAN lOVE' ® ~~L ~;~ {fiiir" , Laod Of The Blue, Red Hot ELVIS Tum, The fl . W,\h 11 G, .. t SooQ" 
-WEEK DAYS -
At 6dO & 9: 35 
- SAT. & SUN . _ 
AT 3,25 - 6,35 & 9, 45 
i 
F 
DAI L¥ EG:r!'rl~ 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Driving Tips Suggested 
For Safe Holiday Trips 
With the a'pproach of the from t i re s. Then drive 
Christ mas holidays , many stra ight out. If it' s no go , try 
Americans will be driving in to rock back and forth . 
treache rou s wime r weathe r. Go for Sure: Sta n in second 
La st year, 2,256 people met gear if you have a stick s hift, 
death on Illinois highways . in "Drive " if you have an 
During the holiday ~eason , a uroma[ic , and powe r just 
seve ral hundre d mor e IlIi- e nough to avo id spinning. 
noi sans will proba bl )t d ie in Give Yourse lf Time: Do n'l 
highw ay accide nts . cou nr on gett ing anywhere in a 
Wha t ca uses these acci- hurr y in winrer . Speed IimitG 
dents ? In some cases no one are for perfec l, dry cond i-
knows , but m any factor s e nte r t ions . On winte r' s ic yst r ee rs , 
in to the average accident : the half the limi t may be suicide. 
d rive r , the ca r, the highwa y, Let Them See You : Even 
[he pede ~trian. though you can see , drive with 
low-beam headlights on in 
Drive r s in 80 per cemofall snow, fog or ju stwinter murk. 
aCCidents were local resi - Adv ice About Ice : Ice is 
dents: half of these drivers twice as s lippe r y at 30 degrees 
we re within 10 miles of home ; as it is at ze r o . Also, it la sts 
and half pr obably cou ld have longe r on bridges and in s hade . 
been s aved if they had been If you hit an une xpecred ice 
wea ring seat be lts. patch, don't try 00 brake, ac-
In order [Q prepare for the ce le rate or s teer. Ma intain 
winte r drivi ng se ason , t~ Na- speed a nd le r your car "roll" 
tional Safety Cou nc il gives through rhe s lippery a rea. 
car moving forward. Ease up 
on the acce le rator I but do nO( 
br ake. Let [he ca r s low down 
by ir:.el f. Whe n the car i s co m -
pietcd), unde r co nerol, brake 
gem ly. 
Brake F ailure: Appl y t he 
em::rgency brake . Pump your 
br a ke peda l [ 0 try to bring 
the br ake back inco action. 
If possi ble , shift down to lower 
gei!rs - one step a t a rime-
so that (he mowr will he lp to 
s low vou down. 
Re member these Rules: (l) 
Keep your car a nd tires in 
good conditior.; (2) Keep your 
doors locked [Q he l p kee p 
t he m shut in the eve nt of a 
'c r ash; (3) A lways use seat 
be lts; and (4) In the' event 
of an emergency. don't pani c . 
Pay attention [Q what you a re 
doing and you may be able to 
recover co ntrol. 
Bob Forbes 
'WHAT A COINCIDENCE. . 1'~i · FROM ,'IY TRIBE'S PEACE:· 
CORPS ON MY WAY TO ADVISE YOUR PEOPLE' 
Sle),skal, Chlc& &o's Am('cic en 
the fo llowing advice for s now Stop Skidding: If the 'rear 
driving. end s kid s le ft, s ree r le ft. If 
Go Stra ight : Cut the whee ls it s kids ri ghl, stee r right. 
back and forth a few times to Blowout : Hang on to the 
knock s now away from the s teeri ng whee l and keep the 
' LET'S MAKE ·EVERY DAY A. HOLlO ... Y!' 
President's Mexican Trip Triumphal, 
But 'Why on Earth' Did He Make It? 
.. ,:'. 
;""i / <' 
1 ~ ..... 
,~ ,~' 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Franci sco Ch r onicle) 
e iudad Ac un a , Me xico -
They will be talking for years 
about t he triumphal, confeni -
st rewn, Slam - bang parade 
Presi dent Johnson m a d e 
through the st r ee ts of this 
qu a in t linle borde r rown . 
The main thing they ' ll be 
talking aoou1 i s wh y on ea rth 
he did iL J 
The announced purpo se of 
the PreSident' s inrernational 
vis it was to in spect the half -
fini shed Ami s tad Dam, which 
Mexico and the U.S. have been 
jointl y bu ilding across the Rio 
Gra nde for the pa s t couple of 
years. But the r ea l r eason , 
it was explained. was 10 
" ce me nt inte r nat iona l fri end-
ship." 
. .6,nd everybody agr ees rhal 
friendsh ip be twee n the United 
States of Ame rica and Ciudad 
Acuna has neve r been be lte r 
ce mented . 
To accompli s h a ll thi s re · \ \ J II quired huge fl ee ts of he li -
. I, I Williem. , Delroi l Fre(' P r .. n copte rs, buses , cars, Iruck ~ 
and jets converging f ro m 
I d F · F °1- Mex ico City, Aust in , Da llas mprove lre aCl lty and Washington. And there, at 
the end of a ll these vas t 
C logistics, wa s Mr. J ohnson, Needed for amp' us r id ing pasl [he bars and go -go joints at tin y Cuidad Acuna in 
.. I k th an openl:a r-confetti, s rrea m-
Ilhnols Centra trac s, sou e r s and a gray drizz le ra ining 
of Walnut Street and no nh Of) down on him. He looked happy 
It is r athe r disturbing for 
a city with a population of 
20,000 cont aining a Unive r sity 
population of nearly 20,000 
more having fire protection 
from only t WO small unde r-
staffed fire s tations. 
Carbondale ' s c ity m anager 
has sa id that rhe addition of a 
third fire s tation would not 
only be an extra expense but 
would c r eate unnecessa ry 
proble m s in staffin g the s ta-
tion. 
City Manage r C. Will iam 
Norman has said that the Uni-
versity should resolve its con-
cerns for safety by assisting 
the already existing fire sta-
tions with manpower. 
It is unrealistic to think that 
the University should send un-
trained men, or even take the 
time f1d money to train them 
for the Job of staffing a city 
fire depanment. 
The city manager has said 
that plan s call for moving one 
of the tWO existing fire s t a-
tions to a location east of the 
Grand Avenue . / as a c lam 
It is hoped th at when m e . "wonso'n, won son , rah -
move i s fin all y de term i'ned , rah- r ah! " c ried the g throng 
the c i( y will have chosen the on the s ide wa lk s . From the 
fire s tation already on th at r oofs of the peeling o ne-s to r y 
s ide of [he rrac ks . It is com- buildings, b rig h t I y-painted 
man knowledge that the IC la dies gaily tossed down huge . 
tend s to keep the tracks tied we t blobs of s irea me r s , oc-
up with an occas ional long cas ionall y catching Mr. J ohn-
train . Thi s coul d undoubted l y so n s m ack in rhe fo re head. 
hamper e ffeGtive fire pro-
tection on the oppOs ite s ide 
of the tracks . 
The University growth has 
long outgrown the adequacy of 
Carbondale fire protection . 
The 17 story Neely Hall and 
the ne arly completed Brush 
Towers will magnify the need 
fo r bener fire pr otection. 
The City's inte r est in the 
University's safety is ap-
preciated. The Unive r sity 
does need a fire station but it 
is not the place of the Uni-
versity to eqUip it and s upply 
it with manpower. 
Ron Sereg 
And enterpri s ing youngsters 
would scoop up rhe near 
mi sses fro m puddles and ta ke 
soggy second s hots . 
By the time Mr . J ohnson' s 
motorc ade rou nde d the co rner 
by the " F irst and LastC hance 
Ba r ," he was looking more 
game than ha ppy. 
He gOt out of the car, 
hitched up hi s trouse r s and 
s trode ro the ne wl y-e r ected 
platform , on which the paim 
was s till we t, in f r ont of the 
town hall. The clock in the 
rower s aid 12: 12. It was n't 
working. 
Presidem Diaz Ordaz of 
Mexico gave a speech saying 
f rie nds hip was grear. His hair 
was full of we t confetti. Mr. 
Johnso n gave a speech saying 
frie nds hi p wa s great. The 
res idems of Ciudad Acuna ap-
plauded both the orato r y in 
E nglifih and the Spanish trans -
lation.· 
There we r en 't any chairs 
so all (he digni ta ries on the 
ros trum ha d to s tand up. Sec -
retary Rusk, who'd flown out 
fro m Washington for the oc-
cas ion, looked bemused. Other 
cabi net me mber s a nd senator s 
looke d interes ted. Mrs . John-
son looke d like a wife who's 
been through a ll this many 
ri me~ befo r e. 
Speeches over, eve r ybody 
boarded cars and buses out 
to a landi ng strip. The n every -
body boarded he lico pre r s ro 
get to J mesa over looking 
the dam si te . There, unde r a 
te nt, a huge Mexican barbec ue 
wa s se rve d the 500 dignitar ies 
and press as a Me xican band 
playe d and sang. Mr. Johnson 
ate With his raincoat on . 
At laS{ rhe moment had 
come. Mr. Johnson drove down 
to t he dam to inspect it , a 
fleet of pr ess buses chasing 
be hin d. By rhe ti me the press 
buses sc reeched to a ha lt . 
Mr. Johnson had ,gotten out 
of his car, take n a look at 
the dam, gotte n back in and 
driven off. 
And so historians will UQ-
doubted ly be de bating for 
year s to co me rhe complex 
global s trategy unde rl ying Mr. 
Johnson' s unforgettable four -
hour journey to Mexico. Why 
did he fee l that rhe vast e f-
fo rt .a n~ ou.tl ay were neede:d 
at thiS pa rn c ul a r mo ment In 
wor ld histo r y? 
The beSt ans wer , following 
inte r views in depth with all 
concerned, appea r s to be that 
afte r two weeks in secl USion 
a t hi s r anch witho ut shaking 
mo r e than a couple of doze n 
hands, he was jus t plain bored. 
West German Students Revive 
Old Teutonic Due.ling Sport 
By John Engl and 
Copley Ne ws Se r vice 
BONN-Sabe r scars are 
"i n" again in Ge rmany. 
Banned by Hitler in 1933 and 
frowned on by the AHies after 
World Wa~ II , s tudent duel s 
now hav ~ r t!ce i ved offi cia l a p-
proval. 
A West Ge rman court ha s 
ha nded down a deci s io n that 
a lbws students to wear open ly 
their due ling club colors and 
rake up the sabe r on ca mpu s . 
The r uling will have no mor e 
than acac1~ mi c inrerest for the 
estima red 46,000 mt' m i1e r s of 
the coun,rry' s dueling 'fraterni-
lies. 
For the o ld Te utOnic spon-
of -honor has been fl ouri s hing 
for )'ea r s si nce the wa r as a 
thinly di s gui se d s tudent un-
de rground_ffioile me., t . 
Near ly a third of West 
Ge rmany's ma le students are 
said to be act ive duele r s. 
At the Unive rsity of Mar-
burg a lone , 3,000 students -
ne:ul y ha lf t he rotal enroll -
me nt-belong to due ling clubs. 
For the m und the r est of 
the Br otherhood of t he Sword, 
a sabe r sca r on rhe cheek is 
a s tatus sy moo} plu s . But-the 
path to a livid badge of courage 
is se t 'about by st ri ct ru les that 
date back to the Midd le Ages . 
Although se rious, and even 
fata l, injurj~s have been known 
to occur during due ls , [he 
safe ty rule s governing co mbat 
are s trict. And the s words-
men wear specia l clothing de-
s igned to pr otecr a ll viral parts 
of the body. 
The eyes ar~ s hie lded by 
iron spectacles . the nose and 
throat by lea the r c aps, and the 
re s t of tho body by thi ck pad-
ding down to Ihe gro i n. 
The s word-known as a 
Sch laege r -is a dull blade 
3 1/ 2 feet long and triangUlar 
like a bayonet. Only the las t 
thr~e inches is s harp e nough 
to cut. 
The handle is pr otected by 
a me ral di sc 10 in ches in di · 
a me:.e r known as "the soup 
plate of honor. " 
Des pite t hese pr ecautions , 
a doc tor is always on hand 
when the s word s clash. 
But his ma in job is to sew 
up saber wounds-without an -
es the ti c - -so as LO leave the 
mO:i[ vi sible scars . 
a..embe, 10; -1966 DAilY EGYPTIAN Pcrg"S 
Mind's -Imagination Ca~ Shine Brigh-tly as the Heavens 
,~. 
Starry Creation Exists in Sackful of Christmas 
By Harold F. Lewing 
Very fe w people have the ab!llt y to capitalize 
on pove rty. but for those who do, intangibles be-
come r eal things. 
Sam, a North Loui siana red clay bill fann er of 
the 19305 . was a maste r at it. He r aised six 
child ren on an annual income of less than m any 
people in Shreveport pr esentl y earn in one month, 
and hi s grown children In Shrevepon gr atefull y 
s mile when they te ll about e a rl y Christ m as e s with 
the ir father. 
When Christm as approached he began to wor k on 
his childr en. He knew he would not be able to bu y 
any m ate rial things a nd he could sense that to 
expl ain this [ 0 hi s six youngst e r s would not leave 
the m with the feeling he had in m ind. 
" Come out in the ya rd , kids, " he ' d t ell the m. "J 
want you to r eally see something. Look at that s t a r 
out the r e- hanging just above the barn. Onl y one 
week a year when you can see that kind of twinkle 
in a st ar, and that' s in Decembe r. On Christmas 
night it r eaches its full glow and pauses fo r a little 
while and s pa r kles and fl aFes up alive- like , then 
moves back during the daylight to its place in 
ete rnity. 
" For Christm as thiS year I' m going to give you a 
pr esent that' s useful, one that you c an use all your 
life , not jus t something that'll wear out or that 
you can get away from befo r e yo u know it . No 
s iree, I'm not s plurging money on foolis hness. 
If you a r e good childr en I'm 'going to le t you just 
sit out in the barn Christm as night and get your-
self a good look at that star!" 
He was prepared, as always, to handle the doubt 
which he s aw e xpr essed on the exchanged glances 
among the childr en and he paused for the in-
evitable /juestlonlng period . 
"Dad, everybody can see that star . " 
·'Yep, and that· s probabl y why they ra il to see 
it pla in enough to r ealize what it r eal ly is. " 
UWhat is it?" 
u I'm saving that for Chris t mas ." 
HC an ' t you te ll us now?" 
" Nope , you've gOt to wait. It has to be won-
der ed aoouc. You've · got to Want to discover 
what ' s ttere, o r I can't even point it out to you 
on Chrt!imas night. T hat' s whe r e rich kids 
miss the boat on Chri stmas, they haven't wanted 
long enough for the ir minds to r each fo r the 
pr omis e in the sta r s. " 
Sa m wor ked on the posit ive s ide of this de -
ception, as a pa r ent does when he r eveals Santa 
Claus to hi s children, knowing that beyond the 
stor y lies a world of unwo rded feelings for the 
child. He knew lhat s parks of imagination in the 
mind can s hine as brightly as st a r s in the uni-
ve r se and that the se st a r s of imagination a r e 
necessary for tlle child' s mind to jump the gap 
from self and encompass the wonde r of starry 
c r eation. 
About a week before Christm as Sam would 
bring horne six brown bags, the kind that five 
About the Author 
Har o ld F . Lewing is working on a doc-
tor ate in educational administra t ion at SIU. 
He has been a principal of a junior high 
school in Shrevepon , La., and wri ting about 
holidays i s a hobby. Lewi ng said he prefers 
the spiritual characteristics-flo n the in-
tangibles" - in his writing for the holidays. 
cents wonh of candy us ed to fj ll, but the bags 
we r e empty. 
"These bags are just fo r you children. They 
look e mpty to the aver age rich kid , and they are 
to him, because he hasn't learned to look for the 
real presents that last . But I'm not going to cheat 
you. I want you [0 be able to glimpse what Mar y 
s aw when s he didn't r e mind he r Son what He owed 
he r and how indebted He was to he r, and permitted 
Him to go Hi s way acco rdin g to Hi s calling. She 
didn't s t and between Him and the wi se men. She 
was able to reel -the big gift, beyoQd pr esents but 
you can' t do it if your onl y concern is fillin g up 
bags. I want you to begin lea king for th~t gift . " 
On _ Chr istmas night Sam gave each of his 
child r en a peppe rmint s t ick, an apple , an empty 
bag and a nic kel, accompanied with these grave 
words: "Reme mbe r, the love of money is the r oot 
of all ev il . Don't le t that money go to your head. 
Now enjo y your gifts , don't eat too much, and come t 
to the barn with me . We'll spend Chri stm as night 
In the hay loft. " 
That night, beneath the s ta r s , s nuggled in the 
hay 10ft, the child r en we r e told to t ake out the ir 
empty paper bags. 
HNow look out the- window yonder at that s t a r . 
Ain't s he a big bright one tonight!" T he st ar 
twinkled warmly and s ilentl y in the COld, deep-
wate r-blue s k y caus ing the hay 10ft to feel war m 
and comfortabl e. 
" The pr esent I have for you is in your brown 
paper bag. It appear s em pty. So does a handful 
of starlight if you try to gr ab it and hold it for 
yourself. But th at light 's on it s way somewhe r e . 
That' s the vehicle star s use to travel in . A st a r 
has to panly die to travel as light . .. 
"Light is the part of the s t a r that has been 
r e surrect ed into it s new body in orde r to move 
across the vast un ive r se towa r d ete rnity; that' s 
whe r e light is headed. it' s the ne w body of the 
st ar traveling on. Light i'S the vehicle of c r ea-
tion. Now open your pape r bags and look into 
the m . You can see a little of the s t arlight-
you've r e ally got 2 bag full of starlight'" 
At this point Sam hus hed, for s ilence and 
st arlight to get in close and help send the feel -
Ings he had to the hean s of his children. Then 
he whispered : "I could have filled those bags 
and as long as you lived you'd have been wa sting 
your life thinking you had to fill every e mpty 
bag that you got hold of, but .inste ad I want you 
to sear ch for the fullness of c reation and s ome-
times it ' s fo und in an e mpty bag." 
Property Taxes Form Oi_verse Maze 
By Bl aine E. Elowlee 
CHI CAGO (API- The theo r y of the ad valo r e m 
t ax is disar mingly simple and seemingly equ ita-
ble: Each pr ope n y owne r is taxed in propo rt ion 
to the l and he o wns . 
But from th i, simple pr e mise have developed 
property t ax s yste ms that not only vary fr o m 
state to s tate. but from county to count y and even 
among town s . school dis tricts and pa rk district s . 
Every state lev ies a pr ope rty ta x, but Ne-
br as ka ' s vote r s have abolished the ta x, effective 
J an. I. 
BaS ically, variat ions de riv e fr om e ffo rt s to 
est ablis h a fa ir taxable value on prope rty, al -
though nearl y a scor e of s tates have gr anted 
special e xe mptions to s uch things as owne r -
occupied res ide nc es. e Xl; se rvlce men. o1d people 
on limited inco mes. fa r m owne r s and r a il r oads . 
Califo rni a even grant s the prope rt y tax exemp-
tion on nonpr ofi t golf cour ses . 
Minne sota exe mpt s r a il r oads from the prope rty 
tax. but levies a 5 pe r cent tax on gross earn ings 
of r ailroads. 
An As soc ia ted P r ess s urvey s howed that wh il e 
at l eas t a dozen states r equi r e assessment of 
pr ope rty at full value for tax purposes , only two 
- Alas ka and Or egon- prOfess to be doing so 
without r ese rvat ions . 
The actu al pe r centage run s the gamut-I to 100. 
Kentucky is as sessing at full mar ke t va lue , as 
/ r equi r ed by a decision ofth e state ' s highe st court . 
/ But the figi s lature has enacted a l aw lim iting 
any t ax inc r ease r eSUlting fr om highe r assess -
ments to no mo r e than 10 pe r cent a yea r over 
~e next tWO ye ar s. New Hampshi r e r equired l OO pe r cent asse s -ent, but onl y a few districts actually assess at th t r ate . Gene rall y the r ange i s 33 per cent and 
u \ So <toes Massachu setts , but again only a hand-
f o[ cities and towns co mpl y. 
T he othe r 100- pe r - cent- by-l aw state s , 3.Jld 
actu al asses s ment ranges, include California. 20-
25 ; Idaho. 11- 3 1; Mar yland. 55 ; Minnesot a . 33 1-3; 
New Yor k, 5- 99 and Nonh Dakota , 25 . 
Flo rida , whe r e as sess ment s had been as low as 
17 per cent of actual value . is engaged in raising 
them to a coun-o rder ed 100 per cent . 
At the othe r end of the scale , some dis trict s in 
Aliizona assess prope rty at only 1 pe r cent of full 
value . Th~raCtiC al r ange in th at s t ate , whic h set s 
no percent e by l aw, is to to 30. 
In Mis s ssippi, whe r e e ach county fix e s itsown 
as s e s s ment pe r cent age, some rate s we r e 
desc r ibed as "so low that utilities in effect pay 
al l the taxes." 
A new Idaho law sets the as s e ssment per -
centage on utility propenie s at 40 pe r cent and 
othe r r e al pr ope rt ies at 20 per cent. It s upe r-
ceded an old l aw r equiring uniform 100 per cent 
assess ment, but unde r which actual percentages 
ranged fro m 11 to 31. 
Utah ' s Cons titu tion s ays pr ope rty s hould be 
equall y t axed and the l aw pr escr ibe s the taxable 
value at 30 pe r cent. But actu al pe r centages 
we r e r epo rted at 26 to 27 pe r cent on utilities . 
17 per cent on residential pr operties and 12 
per cent on farm land. 
At le as t two st ates, Wes t Virginia and Hawaii. 
set up diffe r ent c lasses of prope rty and presc ribe 
di ffe r ent tax ra te s on each. with a minimum 
r ate of 50 pe r cent in We st Virginia . and 70 
per cent in Hawaii. 
At least 10 states give a tax bre ak to a 
r e s ident who lives tn his own home , but some 
are complicat ed . Flat figure "home ste ad exemp-
tions Include Flo rida, $5,000; Alabama, Georgia, 
LOUis iana and Mi ssissippi, $2,000; Texas ,. $3,000 
and 0 1c\ahoma $ 1,000. 
But in Geor gia, if you're over 65 years of 
age and have an incom e of less than $3,000 
a year, the hom este ad exemption i s $4,000. 
In Louis iana, the e xemption i s $5,000 if the 
home owne r is a vete ran. 
Iowa ' s concession to the ho me owne r is a 25-mil 
reduction of the tax rate on a maximum of-
$2,500 of the house's as sessed valuation. 
New J e r sey cuts the tax itself by $80 if the 
h"ome owne r ' is 65 or olde r and has an income 
of les s th an $5. 000 annuall y. 
Ne w Mexico' s Hhead of the household" t ax 
exem ption i s $200 a ye ar. 
The urban homeste ad in Minnesota gets this 
kind of treatm ent: Onl y 25 per cent of the firs t 
$4,000 of · ' full and true value·· i s t axable . and 
only 40 pe r ce nt of the r e mainde r . Hence a 
home with a no rmal assessed valuation of $7,000 
would be liable to t ax on only $2, 200. Since 
Mine sota ' s " full and true value " fort ax purposes 
is about one-thi r d of what it would sell for, 
that would be about a $2 1,000 ho us_e . 
. Elde rl y and disabl ed war ve te r ans a r e e xempt 
fro m taxes on the ir hom es In Maine and Mas -
s achu setts and so are their widows in Maine. 
Mass achusetts give s the same e xemptio n to win-
ners of the Purple Hean and to pe r sons 65 o r 
olde r who have s m all income . 
Michigan e xem pt s $2,000 of the value of a 
home of a dis abled ve teran or hi s widow. It' s 
$2,000 for vete r ans in New MexiCO and $5,000 
in New Hampshi r e. New J ersey c uts $50 off the 
tax. 
Or egon has a s liding scale home ste ad exemp-
tion for pe r sons 65 o r olde r with less than 
$2,500 annual income . It is 10 pe r cent on the 
firs t $10,000 of assessed valuation at age 65, 
and inc r e ases to 100 per cent on the first 
$10,000 ove r age 80. 
Oregon also has a tax de fe rral for old people . 
After 65, a home owner' s tax can be deferrEli 
until de ath and collect ed from his estate . 
North Dakota e xe mpts buildings and othe r Im-
prove ments on farm s fro m pr openy taxes. 
c· 
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LunarOrbiter 
Still Sending 
Signals Home 
",.~~{~A~;:~ Zambia Takes 'Lead in Drive 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Lunar 
Orbiter 2 has stopped sending 
home pictures of the moon 
but is performing other 
scientific tasks, officials of 
the National Aer onautics and 
Space Administration said 
Friday. 
Its future has not yet been 'GOT A CALL FROM MY DEALER TO TAKE MY CAR BACK FOR dec ide d, though probabl y 
NASA will signal it to crash A CHECK·U P .. SAID THE MOTOR IS MISSING. I MEAN·- HAD 
on to the moon's surface NEVER BEEN ST,ALLEO ' V.it m..." The Harlford Time s 
sometime . before Lunar Or- B •• siness Professor Predicts biter 3 15 launChed, which .,. 
probably will be in the first. • 
Quarter of 1967. ,Economic Boom to End In '67 
Lunar Orbiter I was sent 
to its doom on the moon's 
surface before Orbiter 2 was 
launched from Cape Kennedy, 
Pia., Nov •. 6., .. The idea was 
to preclulle any possibility 
that Orbiter I would inter-
fere With Orbiter 2' s sip;nals. 
'\' At a command from the 
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP)-
America' s,economic boom will 
end in 1967, a professor of 
business rold 300 indus tri al, 
business and financial execu-
tives today_ 
But the boom wil) not end 
with a crash , Pr-Of. Irgin 
Schweiger of the Univers ity of 
Chicago graduate school of 
business said. \ 
Next yea r will be character-
ized "by downw ard revisions 
in sale s targets and planned 
capital investments, by rising 
unemployment and industrial 
disputes and by major cha nges 
in monetary policy. " .he 
asserted. 
"The boom will end, no[wirh 
a crash, but with a materiall y 
reduced rate of growth and an 
economy. unba l anced and dan -
gerous ly se ns itive, ro an unex -
pected truce in Vie t Nam 
should it co me in early 
months." . 
Schweiger' s vie ws we r e 
prepared for a business fore-
casting day program spon-
sored by the University of 
Rochester. 
. For Rhodesian Oil Embargo 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) - Za m bia led off the 
African drive Friday in the 
U.N. Security Council for an 
oil embargo against Rhodesia 
that would, demand an end to 
s hipme nts from South Afr ica 
and Portugal. the m a i n 
suppliers. 
In a fiery speech, SiIflon M. 
Kapwepwe, the Zambian for-
eign mini s te r, denounced 
Britain as racist, two-faced 
and hypocritical in its a t-
tempts to crush the white 
minority r egime in Salisbury 
next door to hiS central 
African country. 
He charged that the Labor 
government in Britain was 
providing fue l for a r acial 
war in southern ' Africa and 
added: "When racial troubles 
come, the Briti sh government 
must be responsible for the 
atrocities some see ahead of 
us." 
Kapwepwe drew an im-
mediate reply from George 
Brown, the British foreign 
secretary. who called on the 
council Thursday to invoke 
select ive mandatOr y economic 
penalties and an arms em-
bargo against Rhodesia. 
Speaking in obviouS- anger 
and in a voice tr embli ng wi th 
emotion, Brown declared that 
the charges of "false motives , 
hypocrisy and ra cis m have 
s hocked me." He said they 
call "for immediate. firm and 
frank rejection as both un-
worthy and untrue ." 
, . Abuse is no substitute for 
construct ive critiCism," he 
added. He said the primary 
aim of Britain was to get rid 
of the rebel r egime . 
Phonlo and rape 
-Accessories-
Diamond Needles 
Low a s $3 .69 eac;h 
Prerecorded 4 Track 
Stereo Tapes 
Only $4.98 .r 3 I., 512.00 
(While Supply Lasts) 
GOSS:~;·:~~~1. 
Downtown 
" The Hou 5e of A pli on ces" 
ground Thursday, Orbite~ 2 
changed the inclination of its 
orbit ar ound the moon. The 
aim of this maneuver is to 
gather extended tracking data 
to expand knowledge of the 
lunar gravitational field and 
to gain experience for plan-
ning future Orbiter opera-
tions. 
Three days ago Orbiter 2 
failed to respond to a com-
mand [Q turn on its high-
power transmitter , which sent 
. pictures back to eanh. 
LBJ Leaves Ranch 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Aftet.. 
nearl y three weeks at his Tex- ' 
as ranch, President Johnson I 
returned . to W ashi ngron (Fri-
day) for budget talks and other 
9. Ray ~ewelry ... 
8m before thi s trouble 
deve loped, more than 9i per 
cent of the pictures it (Ook 
had been r eceived at earth 
tracking stations . Some of 
these have yet to be processed 
by technicians . 
-A' ',:. 
'1~ ..:' ,, " " 
~(I' ....... . . 
Incidentally-
" 
There ... UJ be rtfrelhmen" 
and enle"ainmomt. p hi. I'm 
aJvlna .... y free prize. 
whlc:b include Color TV'" 
Black a. Whh .. TV'. , C l ock 
:~yiji~ •. AM:d F~!~~;;:: 
Recht .. r Pre .. . 
official actiVities. 
The presidential plane land-
ed at nearby Andrews Air 
Force Base , Md •• at 1: 43 p.m. 
after a fl ight f rom Bergstr om 
Air Force Base near Austin, 
Tex. 
offers you the finest 
in Christmas Gifts 
Pendants,;PJerc ed Eorrings, Broclet i, P in s , 
Chorms , L igh ten, and Hond En graving_ 
A Gift of Jewelry Will Always Be Remembered-
ay J ewelry 717 S. Illinois 
"Have your 
picture 
taken 
with 
me ... 
Play60y Bunny Kim 
I'll be at Stevenson Arms, 
corn'er of Mill and Poplar 
all day today (Saturday, 
Dec. 10). 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
I am also bringing with me 
pictures that I will autograph 
for you! ' 
'By the way, the management 
will pick up t"e tab. 
UeGa ull e, Kosyg in 
Soviets, French Issue 
.GOP Told to Plan for 1968 
COLORADO , Springs , 
Colo. (A P) - Michigan Gov. 
George Romney, c urrem star 
of [he Republican presidential 
show, said tOday his state-
house colleagues are not try-
ing to se lect a White House 
nom inee now-but s hou ld unite 
to help the part)' get ready 
for 1968. 
candidate at this conference ," 
Ro m ney said in Denver , on 
his way to the GOP governor s 
confe rence at this mountain 
resort. 
Joint Report on Talks 
PARIS (AP) - France and 
the Soviet Union warned Fri -
day that the war in Viet Nam 
ma y spill ove r imo neighbor-
ing countries. 
They blamed the gravity of 
the war on "outside imer-
ve mion " - an apparent ref-
erence to the United States -
and said the conflict is the 
principal obstacle [0 relaxa -
tion of inter nation al tensions. 
But they gave no him as to 
how the war CQuid be brought 
to an end. 
They held up growing 
Frencl'f-Sovier cooperation as 
a model for the world to copy. 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin and French President 
Charles de Gaulle said this in 
a joint declaration mark ing the 
end of the Kre mlin leader' s 
nine-day s tate vi Sit here. 
The communique was re-
markable for the delicate bal-
ance it maintai ne d between 
Fre nch and Sovier viewpoinrs 
on Europe an security and on 
world disarmamenr. There 
was lirrle if any cha nge in rheir 
respecrive poSitions. 
E urope ' s most abiding prob-
lem-the r e unifi cation ofGe r-
many - was not even men -
rioned in the 3 ,DDO - word 
declaration. 
Kosygtn and de Gaulle raised 
rhe question of a possible 
Eur opean security co nference 
whe re the Ge rm an problem 
would certain ly be discussed, 
but set no time for the meet-
ing, saying s impl y. "in. the 
future . " 
The state mem on Vie t Nam 
refl ected the similariry of 
French and Sov iet views on 
settlemem of the war-thar 
the United States mu st with-
draw. An American diplomail c 
source comme nted: " I don ' t 
think they've broken mu ch 
new ground in this com -
munique." 
South Korean Kid s 
To Ge t Polio Serum 
NEW YORK (A P)-A Christ -
ma s gift of two million doses 
of Sa lk. anti polio va cci ne to the 
children of South Korea wa s 
announced Thurs day by the 
American - Kore an Founda -
tion. 
The vaccine, worth almost 
$1 million , was donated byEli 
Lilly II< Co. of Indianapoli s. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
APARTMENn FOR 
LEASE 
2 !JEDROO\( , wtra mOdem, T own 
liou... apartme n l ·c: .. nl.al air c:on-
dilionin C, c:arp .. l.,d IivjnC .00r<! 1':It 
bath., off- .tr .... 1 parlr.1nc . 
2 BEDROOM apartm .. nt, WlnkJ .. . 
So:hooJ Diu"'c:!. L almd,o",.t on p ... . 
mi ..... oU· .Ir .... , pa, klnl. hral and 
wal .. , Includ .. d In , .. nl proY"'''n'a . 
I Bt::DROOM apa"m .. nt unhu- · 
niah .. d, a l,..COnd..ilion .. d. k ilc h .. n 
hunhh .. d , laundry on p ... m i 5". , 
ofr-atre ... pukinl . 
~ .. w~yEr;.,~~~0":a , !'3.U ~!~ . ~ c ':~Ca~':.;I.,: 
.. ROOM hou ... ...·i lh "a'.«" . n .. wly 
,edecorat .. d , .... Uoln" dial ,.,n " " fr om 
Plains Leasing Co. 
/ s-49·2621 
Or vis it Our New''OHice At 
~«y, 'II . MA IN, CARBONDALE 
" 
,,">, . . 
Kosygin and de Gaulle said 
the Vietnamese war was in -
tensifying and was ca using 
heavy human and material 
losses. They al so " deplored 
a situ arion whose gravity is the 
result of out side interven -
tion." 
"We don't plan to se lect 
and s uppon a preSidential 
Retiring Gov. William W. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania was 
reponed getting ready for 1968 
with a personal campa ign [Q 
enlist public or private guber -
natorial suppon for a Ro mney 
nomination. 
At your friendly 
Martin Service Station 
\ 
Save from $1 to $2 .50 
"This s ituation enda ngers 
the neighboring s tate s of Vie t 
Nam and at the prese nt time 
is [he principal obstacle co 
[he relaxation of interna-
t ional tensions and the es -
tablishment of lasting peace-
ful re lations among numerous 
countries," they said. 
The s tate me nt was Similar 
in tone to [he communique is-
s ued at the e nd of De Gaulle's 
vi s it to the Soviet Union la st 
June 30. 
. CHRISTMAS TREES 
L Canad ian Balsam $125 d irect from Canada . Sizes: 3 F~ott06foot, . yourcholce-Buy now -they willlee.p. I Kosygin returned to chill y -3 degrees above zero-Mos -cow at just about the ri me the co mmunique was made public in Paris. \ you pay on y. , . You pick it .. ~~r~.~ ~. 
SINGER 
Now has something for everyone in the family. 
. 
Modestly (but admItted ly) the very 
best sewing machIne In the world . 
StraIght , z jg·zag and cham stitch . The 
only one thaI does all three . 
ZIG-lAG Sewiag Mlcldt 
Smooth, Quiet sewing. Zig·Zag and 
stra ight stitch. Stitch length regula· 
tor. Needle POSItIon Selector. 
Power Master 
r..1i*a-r 
SINGER O Sewing 
Machines from 
$59.50 
SINGER ' Type · 
writers from 
$49.95 
SINGf RO Vacuum 
Cleaners from 
$39.95 
BIg. lI fe · like sound. Fully tra nSistorized. Pro· 
duces no heat so reSIsts deterioration from age 
or constant use. Get your four Iree records WIth 
, latlert-Powtll PwtIWt SIcm 
All tranSistor . Runs on ordinary flashl ight bal· 
terles . Weighs only 6 l;' Ibs. Take it anywhere. 
Get two free records WI th purchase. 
SINGERO 
Phonographs from 
$19.95 purchase. -
Your speed Increases as 
much as 40% over a 
manual. Repeat ·act ion 
keys. Sha rp, even type . 
Up to ten perfecily leg· 
ible copies 
This is the 
dress fo rm that 
is really you . 
Popl in cover is 
fitted t o you . 
Zip it on t he 
for m an d it 
molds the plia · 
ble f orm into 
your exact size 
and shape . 
Easy terms-No monthly payments until February / 1967 
f ree gift wrapptng and delivery 
CARBONDA LE 
126 South Ill inoi s . · 4 ~7 · 5995 
MARION· WEST FRANKFURT 
Whats new 
for tomorrow 
is at 
SINGER 
todayl" 
ART DIRECTOR DOC HOLLADAY (LEFT) AND LES CRAMER , SUPERINTENDENT 
OF THE PHYSICAL PLANT PRINT SHOP, AGREE ON A COVER DESIGN . 
_____ DAVE EAGAN, MACHINIST AT DATA PROCESSING, 
I COI~PILES ALL CORRECTED INFOR:AATION ON ONE 
\ LONG SHEET BEFORE IT IS SET INTO TYPE . 
jl 
J 
/ 
New Directories List 
Class, MfJrital Status 
The sru Student Directo ry gets bigger and better every 
year, and the 1966- 67 book Is the biggest yet at $1.25, This 
is a 25-cenr increase over last year. (The mail order price 
Is $1 ,50), 
Distribution of the new directory began this week. The 
printing of the last of the books is stUl in process. In all, 
over 6,000 directories will be printed. accord ing to Earl E. 
Parkhill, coordinator of Central Publications. 
The big book thi s year contains more information than oI'd 
directories. Inc luded thi s year Is (he ZIP code of the home 
residence of all ent rie s and the class statu s and marital 
statu s of all s tudents . 
,THE PRESSES ROLL AS THE' I966~7 STUDENT 
DIRECTORY IS IN THE LAST STAGES OF PU'lLICATION . 
I 
1966 
/ ( 
~ 
Ii 
AI'fl BARRETT (LEFT) AND DONNA 13U'IOLTZ (RIGHT), DATA 
COLEC TORS , WORKED LONG HOURS COMPILING INFORMATION . 
The Daily Egyptian prese nts here a picture series of 
the actual production of the new SIU Student Directory. 
The pictures were taken over a two-month period, be-
g1nn1ng With the start of the process In late September. 
All photos were taken by Daily Egyptian photographer 
Ling Wong. 
, 
\ 
MAKE CHECKS 
PAYABLE TO 
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR CONNIE HOPE 
PUNCHES SEPARATE CARDS WITH CORRECT 
INFORMATION FOR EVERY NAME 
THAT WILL APPEAR IN THE BOOK. 
THE NEW DIRECTORY IS DISTRIBUTED TO THE PUBLIC BY umV.ERSITY BOOK STORE CASHIER MARCIA rnLLER. 
11.,. ;18 c· 
City Council to Study 
Wall Street Hazards ' 
The Campus senate ap-
proved a bill Wednesda y night 
prepared by Richard Karr, 
out- in-town senator, appeal-
Federal Mediator 
Sets Strike Talk 
A federa l med iator has 
sche duled a negoti ation ses -
s io n for members of the strik -
ing Local 217 of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union 
and repre se ntatives of the 
Southern Illinoi san at 10 a.m . 
Thursday. 
Edward Windes , federa l 
mediator s tatione d in Evans -
ville, Ind .• arranged the meet-
ing at the Holiday Inn in Car-
bondale. 
ITU me mbers and members 
of the Murphysboro Printing 
and P ress me n and Ass is tants 
Union. Local 418. have bee n 
striking the Carbonda le news-
paper since Nov. 1. 
Negotiat ions ceased afte r 
two meeti ngs. 
ing to the Carbondale City 
Counc il to correct , fn some 
manner, the hazardous pedes-
trian conditions on South Wall 
Str eet. 
Karr said C it y Relat ions 
Commissioner Greg Drioan 
has been instructed by the 
Senate to go befor e the Coun-
dl at itS next meeti ng and 
present the bill . Drinan will 
then report at the fir st Seri-
ate meeting of winte r te rm on 
an y Council action taken. 
The Wall Street pedestr ian 
hazard ha s bee n the subject 
of consider able c ritiCism r e -
centl y following the serious 
injury of one stude nt struck 
by a hit and run driver. 
No sidewalks have been built 
in the area and students are. 
forced to use the s treet for 
walking. 
In the bill to be presented 
to the City Council, the Sen-
ate s ugge sts the construction 
of sidewalks or some means 
to protect pedestrians . 
Religion Important Aspect 
In Students' Q5:1ily Lives 
'-.....: (Cont inued from Page 1) be r s ofit s congregation s [ 0 [he 
anend church e ach Sunday and 
when I have a p roblem. r e -
ligion provides someone to 
turn to." 
But the common answer 
seems r e l ated in a sopho-
mor e's explanation: HI needed 
to know some of the answers 
be for e I could r eally be con-
vinced about r e ligion, bur afte r 
a lot of serious stud y, I have 
genuine faith ." 
The Carbondale Ministe rial 
Association is concerned with 
the s tudents on this campu s 
and makes a sincere e ffon to-
wa r d getting them to church 
on time . The aSSOCiation 
furnishes buses which make 
s tops at living ar eas eve r y 
30 minutes on Sunday mo rn ing. 
Despite this e fto n to get 
the s tudent s out, many st il1 
choose to s leep in. But on 
the whole , attend ance is not 
dropping, according to the 
Rev. Mr. Hoffm an. "There 
are about 2,000 s tudent s on 
the campu s who are Me tho-
dis t s and about 300 of them 
are attending services ," he 
said , Hand thi s pe r centage is 
the same as is found among 
othe r adults." 
He summed up the church-
going issue With , " I think 
we're pastthe e r a when every-
one goes to church. The 
church i s now taking a s tand 
on popular social issues and 
is antagoniz ing many mem-
Office r T rai nin g Ex am 
Schedul ed Wednesd ay 
The qualifica tion e xam for 
the U.S . Air Force offi ce r 
training schoo l program will 
be give n at Q a.m., We dnes -
day in the recrUit ing office 
at 51 0 W. Main Sr.. Ca rbon -
dale. 
SIU se nior s and gr adu ate 
students i nte r ested in the pro -
gram s ho uld contact T. Sgt 
Hu ston Macy at t he re cruiting 
office . 
-~. 
point th at [he y are not coming 
to church; yet (he re ar e those 
Nho choose [0 juSt 'go it al 0.fle ' 
and stay away f rom the church 
without apparent r eason." - I, 
These mini ster s and othe r s\ 
in t he a r ea a r e taking pains to , 
cate r to the Unive r s ity s tude nt 
and concern the mselves with 
the spiritua l well -being of all 
the campus population. But 
there is an even st ronger 
force whic h acts on -the r e li-
gious organi zation s . which are 
almost an integral pa n of the 
campus, are on location to fol -
low the anitudes. interests 
and activities of the students . 
The ir fun c tions and reflec-
t ions c an be corr e lated to the 
changing attitudes of the ir 
s tudent m e mbers. 
At Health Service 
Students admitted to or dis-
charged from the HeahhC linic 
Infirmiry are as follow s. 
Dec. 6- Admitted: Patricia 
Owe n, Steagall Hall; Marilyn 
Thomas, 712 S. Univer s ity; 
Discharged ; Arnold Kahn, 
R.R. 3. Carbondale ; Beverly 
Baron, 408 W. F r eeman. 
Dec. 7 - Admitted: J ean 
Douglas, Woody Hall ; Ronald 
Free man, 608 W. Mill ; Ger-
ald Wexstten, 505 S. Grand ; 
Edwin Murphy, Mo ringside 
Dr ive; L ynette Knapp . 516 S. 
Rawlings; J o'seph Ande rson, 
Bailey Hall ; Discharged: E u-
gene Sparing, South Marion; 
Lynette Knapp, 516 S. Raw-
lings. 
Dec. 8 - Admitted: 
Putman, Unive r sity 
Discha rged: Thomas Car-
mody,' Triple Lak es He ights; 
Rona ld Freeman, 606 W. Mill; 
J oseph Anderson, Bailey Hall . 
VERDUIN 
Verduin to Present 
Talk in New York 
J acob VerduJn. professor 
of botany, will present a 
sem ina r today at New 
York State University Col -
lege at Fredonea, N. Y. 
He will speak on "Easte rn 
Lake Erie: Env ir onmental 
Sciences Research Opponuni-
ties." 
Ve r duin wil l also panici-
pate in a s ymposium Dec. 27 
at the meeting of the Ame rican 
ASSOCiation for [he Advance -
ment of SCience. The meeting 
will be concerned with the 
r e l ationship of agriculture to 
water r esou r ces . 
Bridge T~ '~ rney· Forms A vailab ie 
Br idge enthusiasts are in-
vited to participate in the 
winter quarter br-fidge tour -
name nt, Ja n. Q, in the Olym -
pic Roo m of the Unive r s ity 
Ce nte r . 
Both s tude nts and fac ulty 
are welco me . 
Winne r s i n the loca l tour -
nam ent will qua lify to com -
pete in t he regional contest 
at Purdue Univers ity Fe b. 
24 and 25. The international 
playoff will be he ld at Brad-
ley Unive r s ity. May 12 and 13. 
Only student participantS a r e 
e ligible to advance to the re-
gional s. 
Applications m ay be picked 
up a t the Tournament Week 
information table in the Olym-
piC Room. 
They mu st be re turned the r e 
'ly noon Jan. 6 . 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will he 3 
way~ ~!..al Conrad: 
1. Correa PrflICription 
2. Correa FIIIin{f . 
3.Correa~ 
DAY eervice available 
for moel eyewear .• 9 50 
r---------, r----------, I CONTACT UNSES I I 1JIOROUGH EYE I 
I '6950 I I EXAMI!VA7JON I 
LI An, nn.· N. Ex". Ch. , •• ~ ~ .3 5 0 ~ ---------~ ---------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. lI linois -Or . Jo.Trc, Optometrist 457-49 19 
16th a nd Mo nroe, Herri n-Or . Conrad, Optometrist 942·5500 
,EASiLY PORTABLE 
• Ught weight · 12 lb . light 
.. Priced from S88 .00 
.. Stereo Cons ol in both Contem-
porary anJi Early American 
Styling 
GE PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH S 
.. Amplifyers up to 250 watt 
power 
.. Diamond Stylus with time pro-
tec tion 
• Sol id state for solid sound 
Ste reo from S59 .88 
.. AM & FM Tuners 
We've got giant 
Christmas Savings 
rem e mber only 12 mo re s hopp ing day . lelt 
• 
Eaton & Brown 
Appliances 
S. ilLi 
Oecemb., 10, 1966 Page n 
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HOMES' 
for living 
LIVE THESE GOOD YEARS IN THE BEST HOME 
YOU CAN BUYl 
Southwest loca tion , s ix room s, three 
bedroom s, one and one half ba th s, 
Co untry club li vin g at its finest. Ei g ht large rooms, 
four bedroom s, two and one half ba th s, 
imm ediate possession $20,000 air- conditioning, built-in. Unl y $4,920 Down. 
T ·1Ir: 
, , I 
So uthw e s t location, five room s, three bedroom s, 
two baths , two baths, ce ntral air- conditioni ng , 
sw immin g pool and fe nced in back ya rd . 
So uth eas t lo ca tion, seve n room s, three ce ntral 
bedrooms , two bath s, built-in s, lo t 130 x 150 . ' 
Price $ 26,600. 
Only 82 ,500 Down. 
TAYLOR DRIV E - Seve n rooms . 
three bedroom s , one one- half baths, 
carport, built in ove n, r ange , and 
dispos al, gas he at , ove r 1700 sq . 
ft. of Jiving area. ' 
FAIRW AY VISTA SU BDIVISION -
(West of Jackson Country Club) 
ne w s ix r oom r anch. three bed -
room s , two full baths, bui lt in oven, 
range , and di s pos al , ce ntral air -
conditioning, gas he at, s to rm win -
dows and sc r eens , double grrached 
garage, wall [Q wall carpeting, only 
$3,B60 down. 
20 1 TR AVE LSTEA D LANE - Six 
rooms , three bedrooms , one bath , 
fire place , air -co nditioning, S [QTm 
windows and screens , ga s heat, 
carport, priced at $1 7, 500. 
630 WEST RIDGON - Price r educed 
on this five room, three bedroom 
home . One bath, full baseme nt , gas 
heat , price $12,500. 
TATUM HEIGHT S- Six r oom r anch, 
three bedrooms, one bath, s torm 
windows and sc reens, ga s he at , 
IIIj: carport, air -conditioning, price 
$17 ,900. 
l MURDALE 
606 EME RALD L ANE -Five room 
ranch . three bedroom s . one one -
half bathS, gas heat, attached garage . 
"13 DIVI SION STREET, CARTE R-
VI L LE -Six rooms, three bedrooms, 
one one -half bathS, full base ment, 
s torm windows and s cree ns , gas 
he at, I carpet, tile and hardwood 
f1 00y;'. Lot 100xl50, price $25,000. 
SOUTH ON ROU TE 51 - Five, room 
r anc h, three bedroo ms , one bath, 
full base me nt, garage, hardwood 
floors, te n acres of land, price 
$15,500. 
2511 KEN T DRIVE -Ne w two s tory, 
nine room s , fiv e bedrooms , two 
fuJI baths , buil t in ove n, range, and 
dispos al, four ron ce ntral air - con -
ditioner, s rorm Windows and 
screens , gas he ar, aluminum s iding. 
INCOME PROPERTY-Twoho me s on 
one lot, $185 per month income, 
price $21,200. 
INCOME PROPERTY- Eight unit 
apartment, exce lle nt co n d i t ion, 
s mall downpayment, or will consider 
trade. 
HOME SALES, INC. 
LOTS FAIRWA Y VI STA SUB -
DIVISION - Priced from $5,000 to 
$10,8 75. Res trictive covenantS to 
protect the owner s . Lake frontage 
lots. 
DUPLEX LOTS in Carhondale. 
$1,,000 down, $50 per month. 
601 NORTH CARICO-Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, one bath, gas heat, 
lot 50xlOO, and a ll furniture in -
c luded. 
B02 TWISDALE - Exce llent condition, 
four and one- half rooms, two bed -
rooms, the attic could be made into 
a rhird bedroom, gas hear, s torm 
windows and scree ns , fireplace . 
Price $14 ,900. 
906 WEST PECAN- Five room ranCh, 
exce llent condition, three bedrooms , 
o ne bath, carport , air - conditioning, 
oil heat, lot 70x100. 
213 SOUTH DIXON - Five rooms , 
three bedroom s , one bat h, attac hed 
garage, s to rm windows and s c ree ns , 
gas heat. Price $17,BOO. 
ROOSEVEL T ROAD - Six r oo m 
ranch , three bedrooms, one one -
half baths, anached garage, electric 
hear , storm windows and screens , 
air-conditioning, all furniture in-
clude d, $2,Boo down. 
PH. 457-8177 
I 
/ 
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Too Man y Car s at Ho m e 
Oddball Pleas Pop Up 
On Housing Requests 
At the beginning of the quar -
ter . whe n stude nt s made appli -
cations to live in unaccepted 
living ce nters, r easons had co 
be s tated for waming to dp so. 
Scr eening the 1, 800 appJi -
cations could poss ibl y have 
bee n a tiresome chore, but 
every so of ten, according [0 
Joseph F. Z alesk i, ass is tant 
dean fo r s tudenr affairs , a 
humorou s reason br oke the 
monotony. 
Following are seve r al rea-
sons students gave to live in 
unsupervi sed housing. 
"We have five cars at home 
and the r e isn't room ro park 
mine. M y fathe r sa id I either 
had to se ll it or bring i t back 
[Q school with me. Thi s is 
why I want to live off c a m -
pus, so I ' ll have a place ro 
park it." 
"I have worked four ye ar s 
under the SIU Student Wo rk 
Program , a nd the onl y thinR 
I ca n afford is off campus." 
One s rude nt sta ted that hi s 
grades improved by living in 
a t raile r . 
"M y overa ll grade point 
average has gone up 'two 
tens,' " he s tate d. "I t ' s I£lOW 
a 2.8 and had be en a 2.6." 
In all, it tOok ma ny hours 
to go ove r the applications , 
Za leski s aid. 
"We went ove r the appli-
cations twice," he conti nue d, 
«to make s ure t he de cis ions 
were fa ir . 
" Many of the stude nts fe lt 
that if the y cou ld n'( live in a n \ 
unacce pte d li v ing ce nte r," 
Za leski adde d , " t hey would 
have co live in a do rmitory . 
T hi s wa s n'r the c ase at a ll." 
Z a le s ki a lso sa id that a 
«'huge majority" of the r e a-
sons give n we r e ba sed on e x-
pense and bette r s tudy con -
ditions . 
DAI'" EGYPTIAN 
Don's 
Pre-Christmas 
An annual 
, -
affair at Don~s -
Diamonds 
V3 off 
Mountings 
V3 off 
Famous Brand Watches 
!4off 
D.ON'S JEWELRY 
10·2 S. lIIinois Ave. 
USE OUR LAY·A WA Y 
I 
J 
Play60y Bunny Kim 
Presenllyal 
Ih'e SI_ Louis Playboy Club 
Record Num ber 36-23-36 
Taiwan's 'Growing Pains' 
Remedies Sought in U.S. 
K .C . Fang. deputy minister 
of public works in Taipei, Tai-
wan, and father of a former SIU 
student, will return home early 
i n 1967 to attempt to help ease 
Nationalist China' s growing 
pains.· 
William Fang received his 
master's degree in journalism 
from SIU in 1965 . He now 
writes for the . Government 
Infor mation Office and teaches 
at Chengchi University in 
Taipei. 
One of Taiwan' s most press -
ing problems in its rapid in-
dustrialization is housing the 
people of the country. accord-
ing to the elder Fang. 
Taiwan's population in-
creases at the Tate of three per 
cent a year . with about 12 
million people now s training 
the seams ofthe 14.000 square 
- mile country. 
Fang has been tour ing the 
United States for two months 
studying this countr y' s meth-
ods of coping with irs indus -
trialization and urbanization 
problems. He intends to r e -
turn to Ta iwan to appl y his 
finding s {Q si milar problems 
of his own country. 
He had r e ce nt l y attended a 
seminar in Pinsburgh on UT -
ban development, another ma-
jor concern in Nationalist 
China, befor e stopping inCar~ 
bondale to see Howard R. 
Long, chairman of the De-
partment of Journalism, and 
other members of the faculty. 
Long had visited Taipei, Tai -
wan, in 1957- 58. 
Fang will make a brief StOP 
in Puerto Rico in mid-
December. 
Student Checks 
Still Unclaimed 
The Dis burse m~ms Offi ce 
has a large num be r of s tu -
dent pay checks that are still 
unclaimed from the la s t pa y 
pe riod . 
Stude nt s who have not pi ck-
e d up the ir c hecks yet m ay 
do so in person, or se nd the 
Disburse me nts Off ice a self -
addressed, s tamped enve lope 
and have the m m:Jiled to the i :-
homes. 
Checks f01" the curre nt pay 
period will be ava il ab le at 
the Bursa r' s Annex in the 
Unive r s it y Ce nter o n Monda y. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
nAJ.L y . .!'\,YPTIAH 
WIN MEf' ---' 
The Tiger 
That is! 
Come in and sign-up 
Drawing December 14 
southern illinois book & supply 
E6YPCTJln DORm· 
THEFRIENDLY 
DORMITORY 
FOR 
WOMEN 
INA 
GOOD 
LOCATION 
RATES: 
A SECTION 
$320 Room ond Board 
Air Condit ioned 
511 South University 
B SECTION 
S300 Room and Board 
Air Conditioned 
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford, Res. 
SIGN UP 
FOR 
WINTER 
AND 
SPRING 
CONTRACTS 
NOW!! 
C SEtTlON 
$290 Room and Board 
No Air Conditio ring 
Phone 549-3809 
/ 
/ 
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Bes t W inn ing Percentage 
.Hartman· Leader Am~ng SIU Basketball Coaches 
W irh victories in the first 
twO games thiS year Coach 
Jack Hartman has become the 
winningesr basketball coach, 
pe~en(age wi s e , in SIU 
-1I1SWry. 
Since the Saluki s first 
s tarted playing basketball on a 
competitive basis in 1913 they 
have had five different 
coaches. 
William McAndrew was the 
first coach to tutor an SIU 
basketball team . McAndrew, 
after whom the SIU football 
stadium is named, coached 
the Salukis for 29 seasons 
and won 309 ga mes while 
taking 215 setbacks. 
The best year Southern bas-
ketball ( e a m had under 
McAndrew was in the 1939-
1940 season when · the ream 
finished With a 20- 3 season 
record. MCAndrew's final 
winni ng percentage was . 588. 
Glenn (Abe) Martin, now the 
head of intra mura l ath letics 
at SIU, took ove r in 1943 
and coached the SIU team for 
Lynn Holder. SIU golf coa ch. 
rook ove r in 1946. 
and coached the Saluki s , or 
Maroons as they were the n 
three seasons. Martin finish'ed 
whh a won loss record of 
41-17 forawinnJngpercentage 
of .707. His best team was 
the 1945- 46 team, his last, 
which finished 20- 5 overall. 
JACK HARTMAN 
called. for 12 seasons. During 
that span Holder's teams won 
176 basketball games while 
losing 123 for a percentage 
of . 555. Holder' s best year 
was in 1948 whe n he directed 
his charges [Q a 22- 4 season. 
Harry Gallatin, late of the 
University, Hartman's four 
Saluki Winter Sports Teams' 
To Be Busy During Holidays 
\ 
For most SIU students , t he 
holida y break which begins 
Dec. 17 mean s lime off from 
work, but thi s is not true for 
the Saluki winte r sports teams 
which will keep busy during 
the break. 
The Sal uki basketball tea m 
will play twO home ga me s be -
fore going to El Paso, Te x. , 
to play in the Sun Bowl Tourn-
ament. The 5aluki baske t-
baIlers will take on Kans as 
State Teachers College (Em -
poria) Dec. 17 and follow chis 
with a game against Augusta na 
College Dec. 19. Both ga mes 
a r e in the Arena . 
The Sal ukis will then take 
10 days off before s tarting 
the Sun Bowl tournament. SIU 
is scheduled to play the de-
fending NCAA champion, Tex-
as Western. in the firs t r ound 
of the tournament Dec . 29. 
The othe r two team s in the 
are Southern 
Drake. 
The highly s ucce ssful SIU 
gymna stics team will go south 
to Florida during the C hri s t -
ma s break . They will compete 
in tbe Easte rn United States 
Gymnastics m eet a t Fort 
Lauderdale Dec. 26- 30. 
Coach Ray Essick' s swi m 
team wi ll a l so be in Ft. Laud-
e rdale for the Collegiate Swi m 
Clinic which will. be he ld Dec . 
27- 30. 
Coach Jim Wilkinson is tak-
ing hi s wre st le rs to the Mid-
west Open in LaGrange . a 
suburb of C hi cago , Dec . 28 - 29. 
The Sa luki indoo r track 
team will have r e pre se nta -
tives at tWo meets . Four 
Saluki runners will compete 
in Canada in rne Sas katoon 
Knights of Columbu ~ Jubi lee 
Games Dec . 28 - 29. , 
Coach Lew Harrzog wi ll a lso 
take a group of runners to the 
Row l Inv itational in Ne w 
La ., on Dec. 30. 
New York Knickerbokers of 
the Nat ional Basketball As -
sociation, took the he ad coach-
Ing job in 1958. Galiat in 
roached the Salukis for four 
seasons and neve r had a losing 
season. He finished with a 
r ecord of 79 - 35 and a winning 
percentage of .692. Gallatin's 
best Saluki team was in 1962. 
This team had a r ecord of 
21-b . 
Hartman came to SIU in 
1962 with an impre ssive 
r ecord frem Coffeyville (Kan-
sas) Jr • . College which he 
dir ected to the natio na l finals 
four year s out of the seven 
he spent the r e as head coach. 
His lasi Coffe yville team 
went through the entire season 
without a defeat , finishing with 
a 32- 0 record and becoming 
the first undefeated junior col-
lege ream ever to capture 
the nat ional championship. 
Hartman's overall r ecord at 
Coffeyville was 150- 46, a win-
ning percentage of .765 . 
With victories over State 
College of Iowa and St . Loui~ 
year coaching r ecord at SIU 
15 80-33 for a winning pe r -
centage of . 708 whi ch sur -
passed Martin' 5 percentage by 
one percentage JX>int. 
In his four year s Hartman 
has take n the SUukis to the 
finals of [he ' NCAA three 
times. Twice the SaIukis were 
beaten in I')vertime .• once by 
. 
Oglethorpe in 1963 by a scor e 
of 68-64 and next by arch 
rival Evansvil1~ , 85-82'. 
Last season the Salukis 
finished second in the natio n-
als for the second s traight 
year, losing 54-51 to Ken-
tucky Wesleyan, a team the 
Salukis had handled twice dur-
ing the regular season. 
TIL 9 P.M. EYERY NICHT 
' TIL CHRISTMAS 
EVERY SUNDAY 1 p.m.-5 p .m 
GIDTARS Ye,, 'w.e h.~e them .1I In stock • 
Select From 
$30,000 STOCK ON HAND OF 
.Gibson Mortin Fender.Guild 
-Mosrite -Gretsch -Grammer 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIH ST. CARBOHDALE , ILLIHOIS 
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A FEW VACANCIES FOR WINTER 
SALUKI HALL 
For MEN 
716 So. University 
549-J250 
Adjoining Campus 
/ 
./ 
SALUKI ARMS 
For WOMEN 
306 W. Mill 
457-8045 
C-ome By And Look Around or Call Mr. or Mrs. Hunsinger 457-8045 
1IlItW- ]: fl~WI' ~oT fH~f 
S1VPIt> f~R~ a.OOrn~ 
10 (,.~~ 11~ ~'" fO UORHAL-
ItJo WOW ~ 'H W~~KI """ W:l}.nJ 
I!UA\IS~ ~~ PIlO",~~>'V~ 
~ QlDIJ', ~~ Mt HOW 
1'0 H~", 
DAILY EG'i PTtAH 
" W~w.- r~ lIt~ tirOOFMH~IC , 
O~ D eOV. '1()J p,,> If 
~"~I W '! H~'S 
RVNNIHC:! SouTH'! 
.Pboe 1 $I 
Dorm Girls 'Adopt 
Foreign Orphan 
The women of Nee l y Hall 
have adopted a foste r child 
in a foreign country as a holi-
day project through the Foster 
Parerits Plan. 
Spring Quarter last year 
thw women sJX>nsored a work 
week and earned $280 for the 
care and support of the or-
phan , Each of the 16 floors 
wil1 correspond With the child 
on a rotation ba s is 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR RENT 
Caner"lII e tr a il e r space ac russ from 
VTI. Ph, Q85-47Q3 or Q85-3220 . 680 
For rent /o r lease to men or wom en 
6lUdenl s. S miles south on Giant Cit y 
blackto p. Two duplex apanments. al l' 
conditioned and carpeted fl oo r, Fur-
nished, Approved by Unive rsity. Room 
for 8 s tudent s . Phone 457- 65 10 . 775 
Park Place Residence Hail s. men 
and women, N~";,, !:.lI,;.:t! or:::II, reason -
able and avaUable, 61 1 E. Park St. 
Ph, 457-2IM. 663 
Wall Street Quadrangles, luxury apts: 
Now accepting winte r and spring con-
tractS . Fall qtr. prorated, 1207 S. 
Wall. Ph. 457-4 123. 548 
Modem rooms c lose to campu s . Fo r 
Stude nl boys o r girls. Ph. 457-4411 . 
Mornings only. 716 
Efficienc y apanments. Furni s hed. 
Canervlll e crossroads, Rt. 13. Call 
985-2S02. HI-Pt. Apts, 875 
House t r aUer 10)[40. 2 bedroom s. Ai r 
cond o 2 miles out. Car legal. $80 
pe r mont h. Gultar-$2S. 549- 3556. 
876 
For rent . New modem 3 ~droom 
house ..... lth 2 bathrooms. Jul iu s Wldes . 
.old Rt . 13 oppoSite Waring Theater, 
Ph. 684 _4886. 879 
Two ~droom trailers S15 monthl)' 
plus utllilies. Immediate possession 
Also twO bedroom I railer. 57:s 
monthly. Available Dec.. 17. T hree 
bedroom trailet $11 0 mont hl y. AIo'a ll -
able Dec.. 24. All 2 mil es from ca m-
pus. Ray Robinsen . Ph. 549-2533. 
880 
Fo r r ent winter quaner. IOx55 
trail er. Mal e s tude nt s o r married 
couples. Between Ca r bondale and 
Murphysboro. 684 _3402 aft e r b p. m. 
016 
Carbonda le do rmitory. Ne w 2 men 
per room . air cond" prlvatt' ha th . 
$ 125 pe r qt r. Also a pt s and n(' w 
10xSO mob ll l' . homes fo r rent. Air 
condo Cale Wil li ams , man .. ge r . Ca ll 
457- -44 22 o r 687_1257. 7SO 
Tnll e r . 2 bedroom, SI OO plu s ut ili-
ti t's. Sta ning Ikc . 15. Ph, Q- 3754. 
OOl 
T n iler In f;ma ll quiet cnun . S80 
pe r month. 7-4568 afl er f ive . Q04 
Ultra mode rn 2 bedrm., apt ava ilabl(' 
Jan, I. Pani,1 ll r furnished. Quiet 
neighbo r hood. SI25 mont hly. Call 7_ 
6960, 4-6 p.m. 907 
Five room house unfurn lshl·d. Thrt'<' 
room apl. furnished, fo r couple . 3 12 
W. Oak. 012 
Couples o r students. Cott ag('s fo r re nt 
t hr ee mile s cast o f Carbonda le n(, 3r 
Cr ab Or c ha r d Lake. Ca ll 457- 211 9. 
915 
Brand new one bedroom apt. fu r_ 
ni s hed. S I30 pe r month . CloS£" to 
c ~mpt.ts, Ph. 4 ~ '-7263. 920 
Apa nme nt two bed r oom, 511 0 mo . 
utilit ies furni shed. Ph. 9-2389. Q21 
Mobil e home un pnval c lot In 
Murphysboro. Ph. (.8;· 1001 or hfl ~ 
8144 . 021 
Two rooms immC'd13tel ), 3vailable . 
For sen io r s and graduale s tUdent s . 
Cooking privileges , t\' r oom. $1 00 
per quaner. Ca ll 457- -1 561. 923 
Fo r re nt : 2 bed rm. tr,1i1er 2 mil es 
from campus. Call 549-1 423 a ft e r 
8:30 p. m. 924 
House tr3l1er-1 ~room. Carpo n . 
Private lo t. Very nice. S40.00. 12 
miles f rom SIU. YU - 72331. 926 
liouset r;ailt'r for r('nt at 614 N. Al-
mond St. One bedroom, Ph. 457_ 
/ I 40 78. ~ 927 
Wi nte r 3nd s pring contract ;and L ln-
_,~~ ;~~l~ge &e rrt:I~~t~c~~~m'C a ~I I ~~ 
7~5, aSk fo r Mike Stevens . 9N 
\ 
\1 
The Da ily Egypti an rese rves the right to reject on)' a dvertisin g co py . No refund s on conce lled ads . 
Must sell conI racl fo r dflcienq 
apt. for wtr. & l>pr. qlr. Ca rs 
possible' Will sac rifice . (... ll Ph il 
7- 5913 o r see at Lincoln V!1lagt' 
ApI. #39. 935 
Single private room for one male. 
See nights at 307 W. Elm. 941 
Apanme nt s fo r rent. Unsupervised. 
Very c lose to C"ampus fo r I o r 2. 
Mode rate rent .. !. Call 457-5334. 946 
House for rent. Ca r bonda le. 3 bed -
r oom unfurni s hed . Da ll as Silve ri .. . 
Ph. 457- 2834, 948 
Getting married mUSt sell contrac t 
at Wall St. Quads. Big discount . 
Ca ll Mike 549-2943. Q50 
:~ ca~~tl,n r;,~7g~r;~~I:~ . a~;2c:::.~ \ 
elec. heat , disposal. Av ailable Jan. 
I. C .. ll 985_2184 o r 985- 4594, Ca r -
terville. 951 
1 bedr. apl., c arpeted on W, Jack 
St. Refrlg .. ki t. range. All util Ities 
pa id. Call 985-2211 o r 985_ 4667. 
Can erv ill e. 952 
Off-campus house, approved. Con-
t TlCt for .... Inte r. s pnng. 512 S. 
Beveridge SI. 45i_5708. 956 
For rent . Two bedroom apanment. 
Couple o r famil y onl y. Phone 457_ 
7416. 997 
StaN .. sslstanl would like to share 
.. 11 elec tric home with st ude nt. Rea-
sonable rates . Gold Medallion ho me. 
Ca il 457-6336 aft e r 6. Q96 
House and house trailer. S4 0-S120 
per mo. Most a r e fum. Call 457_ 
7901 . 54Q- 20 14 . 995 
Two men wanted to u ke ove r con-
tract at Egyptian Sands West. S50 
less . Call Denny a t 54Q-I663. 994 
C'dale rooms. All uli l. furnished . 
Inc lude phone , TV, maid serviCe , 
al l' cond .. carpet , linens, IOwe ls, 
message s tak en. $25.75 pe r wk . 
P laza Mote l, 600 r_ Main, C'dale. 
002 
Rooms, I bor, n(Ow houSint; . C3 r s 
pe r mlltt'd . Klt ch.:-n r r lvlk~~· s. Su-
pcr\'lsed hou s ln~. Call 45- 44 58. 9R('\ 
Two apt s. fo r three males. S25 
e ach per mo. Prh'ate room S30. 
Call tl67_ 3232. 08_0; 
Vacanc)' fo r 2 girl s , supe rvisl-d. 2 
blocks NW, of campus. <;1J(J lerm. 
Kitchen and dlsw<lSher, Call 45.7 -
800 1. 983 
Room s for tWO moil lt' sl udents cook_ 
inA pn vili.'ges. Ca ll mornings .. nd 
aftt' r 5. 684- 2856. M·boro. 732 
l.ivC' In 10 1.11 Iuxur}. nU}. least' Oil 
di scount. MaLd .O: l"n' LCe, wall - to -wall 
carPE'lin~, pn v ah? bath, air condo 
TWO' ma n (>Hick-nc). Call 3·2- 50 be 
tween 8 a.m. lind 5 p.m. 981 
Apa n mcnts, tr oil ll t'TS , largC' '" small 
at prices to h t you r budgt. No te le -
vis ions given awa~' , no fn' l' rent. no 
gimies. Ju st good se rvice and good 
will. 409 E, ...... alnut St. 08U 
Effici enc)' apa n me nt s, Ca r bondale . 
616 S. Wash ington. Al r cond., p rl vatt' 
bath. 2 men per room . All uillities 
pa id. SI40 pe r quane r . C .. II Q_ 
4" 16. 970 
Un fUf". modern . 2 bedrm . house, 
S60 mo. Day 54Q- 3618 o r 085_ 47QO 
night, Ca n ervil le. 963 
Supervi sed duplex fo r men. ' 2 miles 
out. Come out after 2. 208 Donn:;. 
Dr. 962 
Two room 'urnlshed hou t>e . M .. rried 
couple or graduate student. 400 
Hester 51. C .. U 457_59S3. Q61 
Fo r rent- room vac .. nC)' fo r man 
winter qu a n c r. F. xcellent location. 
$7.SO wk. o r $35 mo. o r S80 pe r 
quan e r . Ca ll Q-2662. 881 
Apanml"flts. classification: Accepte<l 
livin g Cent f; TS now pend ing. Ambass .. -
dor fo r women . L ynda - Vista &: Mont-
clai r fo r men. From 51 3O-S I51.5O 
pl us ut ilit ies . Exce lle nl fa c il ities and 
furn ish ings. Bus service. S. R.Schoen. 
phone 457- 2036. 882 
~anment . 4 rooms, unfurnished . 
2nd n oo r. Couple onl y. Sleeping room , 
graduate male s tudent. See at 41 7 
W. Jackson . 884 
Mode m t r .. Uers . For m e n. women 
and couples . Triple Bra nch. Phone 
7- 2233 o r 7- 5031 after 5 p.m. Out -
side twO mil e limit fo r cars . 88 9 
One mal e to sha r e furni shed house 
with one other. Uns upe rvised . 41 3 
E. F r eeman. 7-7263. 895 
Trail e r 8x40. Fu rni s hed . Takelese 
$75/ mo. Trailer # 1, 300 S. Grah~66 
Men to sha r e house. Approved ho us-
Ing. c u s legal. Call 549-3934 afte r 
5. 854 
Fe male to s ha r e unsupervi sed 
~~~;~;~~I~h. 0S!9J~~14 ~::~~~~ns~ 
870 
Ot,rl fo r m)' 600 F reeman Contrac t. 
Will pay pa n. Call 9-2704. Ge rry. 
809 
Ride to Chlc .. go aft. 3 p,m. Dec. 15th . 
Need lots of baggage room . Volt)) 
p .. y generously. Gerry, 9- 270 4, 900 
One male to share nice 55)J 10 
t ra il e r with 1 othe r. Car OK . S40 
Q06 
Wanted: pr ofessional tape r econler 
and m icrophone. 457-5200. 909 
College boy to assist handic apped 
student In d .. ll y act ivities. Sha r e TP 
room SI SO mo. contact Mrs. H .. rrls, 
Vee . Rehab. Office, 3-2589. 711 
Ma.le to shan~ IOx 5 1 trail e r. 2 
bedroo m. Mali bu Village 457-5 154 . 
0' 0 
Girl to ta ke cont ncr for r e maining 
twO qua n e r s at 600 Freemar: . Call 
540 _1372. 933 
Male to take 0\'£01' cont r act fo r r e-
maining t .... ·u le r ms Oi l Wall St. Quad-
ranF:I~' s .~pls . Priced cheap. 549_ 
55 10. 064 
Cam<' r a 35 m m. SL R and attac h-
ments. Ph. 457-2957, Address: 
4 10 Lincoln. 960 
2 girl- suite avail. Win!. & spri ng. 
Wall St. Quads. Must sell ! 5-1 Q-
153" . Q99 
Mal (> wanted 10 take ove r contract 
fo r r (>malnl ng 2 qlr. ,11 P yramid s . 
At reduced cost. Call 54Q-5953. 
I 1000 
I 
/ HELP WANTED 
W .. nled: Car hops and grill COOk 'fo r 
Fam il y Fun at Carbondal e. 886 
Babyslller: s tan Jan. 3 diiiilly 12- 4. 
Havt.' o wn transpo nation . Ca ll 45 7-
5082 any afternoon. QI J 
Babysitter 7-5 M-F In rou r ho me 
or mi ne . Ca ll 68 4-6678 after 6 p.m . 
055 
Babysitter wanted in m y ho me from 8-
li on Mon" Wed .. Fri. light house-
wo r k. C all 5-49-359b, 988 
College boy to assist handkapped stu-
den( In d ally aCllv lt les. Share TP 
room, $I SO mo . Cont act Mrs. Har_ 
ri s, Vee . Rehab. Of!lce. 3-2589. 7 11 
Babysitte r fo r winter tenn In my 
home . Call 9 - 1380 between 5 and 7. 
06S 
PERSONAL 
600 Freeman Dorm Is not goint; to 
have a dance Saturday nlp:ht J.f; 
pr eviousl y announced. 058 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Wanted: Car hops and gr ill cook 
for Fa mily Fun at Ca rbondale . 886 
Wanted: babysitting In JO y home by 
day o r week, Call 549- 1774. 917 
Want poslrlon as gove rness, li ve in. 
Will wo rk fo r room and boa r d and 
smaJl salary. Will take care of 
chUd ren prefe rabl y but .... 111 consi-
der taking care o f c hildren and light 
house .... o r k. Call 549- 3731. 937 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Beautlfull )' deco r a ted birthday and 
speCial occasion cakes. Call 7- 4334. 
276 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Expe rimental fil m soc ie t y no ..... 
meet ing In Br owne Audito rium . Out -
standing pr ogram Sunday, Dec, I I 
at 8 p.m. 8 unusual , provacatlve 
rum s. Mem~rshlps o r single ad-
mission s available at the doo r . From 
7:30 to 8: 00. 942 
FOR SALE 
1966 Richardson mobUe home , 5OxlO. 
Air cond., carpeted , like new. Must 
sell. Onl y s.:;,OOO. Ca ll 549_1914, 480 
. 
yOU c lubs . Brand new, never used, 
stili In pla st ic cover. Sell for half. 
Excellent Chris tm as gift. Call 7_ 
433.4. 446 
BSA 500cc . 2000 ml. '65 . Must sell-
$750 or best offer. Call Duke In 
nn. 3 19 after 8:00. 9- 7064. 850 
1954 Aust in Healey rdSt. Red, ad . , 
wire whee ls. Racing model. Call Rid 
9- 51 48. Mo m EOe nd m oney! 865 
1963 Triumph Bonn . 65Occ . pe rfect 
condi tion. S775.oo, S06 College # 14 
9-1651. Must see to appreciate. 87 1 
1966 rcd Honda ISO. 3500 miles. 
In excell ent cond it ion. Must sell. 
$350. Phone 453-7551. Ask fo r Steve. 
8" 
' 57 Pontiac ,wagon. ReaJly good, R 
6; Ii . ca r pt>t . belt s. An C'xcellenl buy 
at S3OCl. Ca ll 54Q_1 96-i aft e r 6 p.m . 
8'8 
Two ac r (' lot. Wooded . Ci t )' water. 
In UnIon Alii subdiviS ion. S4,OOO . 
term s, 457-6167. 88 5 
Must se ll conlract Oil Wall St . Quads . 
Will ta ke S25 loss. Call John 9_ 
1629 aft (· r 9 p.m . or see Apt . 1St> 
Gladstone Bldg. \...... 890 
Need 10 se ll E gyptian Sands Sou th 
contraCl fo r remaLning winter a nd 
spring quarteT . 5 10.00 off regul ar 
amou nt . Call afl l! r '; p.m. 549-5'262. 
80 l 
Puppies, halt labrado r retri ever . 
$5.00, Ca ll 549- 4286. 902 
Monz... 1963 bl .. ck conve n ible. Stic k 
sh ift, buc kel se at s. Exce ll ent condi-
tion , one owner. 540-2752, Q()5 
Scotch pine Ch r istmas trees. 53.00, 
Second house le fth and s ide Rt'eds 
Station Road, 943 
Bandmaster Amp 6 mo. o ld or Gibson 
guitar 335 TDC. Cost S470 new, wil l 
sell e ither fo r $300, Ca ll 9-3790. 
"8 
66 Chev . 2 dT. HT. 7400 miles. 
Liberal t t'rm s ava ilable!'. See at 9 12 
W. Main. Te le. 457_8181. 930 
'62 Pont iac convt . Good tOp and t ires. 
Tele, 457 - 8184. 931 
327-340 HP Chev. e ng ine . excellent 
condition. $300. ' Roller fl ex camera, 
3.5 le ns . $1 00. Post offi ce typewrher 
like ne w. 545. Call 549-1 368 after 5. 0,. 
'61 Corvair Monza. 4 speed. Ex_ 
cellent tires , body & engine. 719 
S. Washington . 938 
For Ch r istmas, 1957 MG A coupe-. 
Exc. condo with o r 111' /0 Judson super-
charger . Good rlres, English racing 
green. You've seen it on campu s . 
$800 o r beSt offe r, Call 9- 1793. 943 
2 men's .. pp roved cont r acts at Lin· 
coin Village eN. apa n ment s. At-
trac tive feature s fo r price. Must 
se ll . Indivldu .. lI )' 01' togerhe r . P hone 
Q- 7045 r m. 49. AslC fo r St eve o r Pat. 
OH 
Moto r cyc le Yam aha. YDS-3. 1965. 
27 horsepower. Good condition . C .. U 
457-533-4. Make o rfe r . 945 
25" Zenith TV. Supe rior condition . 
Ca ll b8'; -3813. 947 
Married , must sell cont r acl .. t Wall I 
SI. Quads. Discount. C .. II Gary Boul-
ware 54Q-2943. 949 
351C8 TralJer. Very good condition . 
I bedroom · with air cond, Call 549-
4148. 953 
1958 Cushman Scooter, 8 HP. S85. 
Must sell, graduat ing. Ca ll Jim 549-
2760. 954 
'61 Ford 2 d r . HT, 352 engine. 3 
speed . Standa r d t rans. New tires and 
paint job. 48, 000 o rg. mi . In ex-
cell enr condition. Must sell . C .. U 
6S4-3652 after 6 p.m . M W Th F S 
Su o 883 
'56 Ramble r 6. 4 dr . Ovenlrlve. Clean, 
run s perfect. Phone 7-5900 aft e r 6. 
OSO 
'55 Me r c. 2 dr. HT P . 292 s tic k. Good 
tires, exc. shape . Call Mike 7- 5798 • 
066 
Must se ll~ r lease Im me diate ly. Mar-
ried s . IQ65 12x60 Vlndale Luxury 
Mobil e ho me. Many ext ra s, pnvalf' 
lot . 2 miles. C all after S, 4S7_ 
8353. 967 
Like new! '65 Hond a CB-I60 whitt', 
1200 mile s. Inc ludes ..... Indshleld . rack 
and fibe r glass saddl e bags. 5500. C .. II 
7-8885 after noon anyday. 968 
1%0 Tr-3. Phone 9_4114 afte r 5. 971 
Contracts fo y sale, wint e r quaner. 
Me n's Quads. Cont act Terry 9-3250, 
072 
' 54 Ford wagon. V8. Radio . heate r. 
Good buy. Call Q-4 240 . 976 
House fo r sa le _ 2600 sq . ft. pl UEO 
double garage &: w .. lkoul basement. 
All e lec . , walnut cabinet s , dis h 
was h (> r, disposa l , range . all' cond o 
Carpet and vin yl fl oo r s. 2 bath s , 
IS' x 25 ' famll), room . Large shaded 
lot, S26, :SOO. 7_8637 or 9- 20 11, 9;8 
Frigidai r e 21 cu . fl . chesl type deep-
free ze. Perfect condo S80.00. Admlnl 
pon able r ecord player. $25. Elf'c. 
t rain se t. 515.00. 1- 3 speed Schwinn 
bike . $ 12 .00. 5; VW _$ IOO.OO. Call 
9- 201 1 aft e r fh'e or on Sat. o r Sun. -
a l4Clay. 97Q 
1963 New Moon Mob il e home , Air 
conditioned , IOx 55 ...... 8x1 2 expando. 
Ph, 549_ 1904 before noon Or aft e r 
5 p. m. 657 
New double- bed, 565. '61 Falcon . best 
o ffer. '63 OIds . , a ir cond ., S1795. 
457-4764. 836 
Honda CB 160. Black megs . • Sc ram. 
ba r s . Shods. 4000 ml. Call Bill 
Moss, 3- 2530 o r 3-2533. 984 
Camb ria Trailer fo r sa le- o r r e nt. 
Beauri ful . 1966 12x60 , 2 bedroom. 
Carpel ed throughoul. Luxu riously 
modelled . Q85- 44 ~6. Q87 
Double pearl ring , App ra ised at S125. 
Must se ll. $60. C .. II 3-3787. 089 
Fo rd ' 61 . 6 st ick. R&H. Lo ..... mile-
age. Excellenl S4Q5. Call al 459-
5531. 991 
SUZuki x6 In excell e nt cond it ion , Ask_ 
Ing S550. Phon(' 549-5735. 993 
1Q6() TR- 3, Phone Q-4114 afte r 5. 
QQ8 
1958 28d Great Lakes Mobile home. 
Cosr i600. Call 549_46 19 from 8_ 
10:30 a.m. and 12-3 p.m. 1001 
MUSt sell be fo r e break. 1956 VW 
bus . Ju st repa ired. Phone 3-2580 
o r 3-2622 and leave name and num_ 
be r . 1002 
I 
I" 
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Cardinals Play Host to S«>uthern 
Salukis to Meet Fourth-Ranked Louisville 
T he baske tball Salukis face 
the ir second nationally ranked 
Missour i Valley opponent in 
four days tonight when they 
take on the Unive r sity of 
Louisville a t Loui s ville . 
Broadcas t time for the ga me 
Is6:45 p.m. 
The Cardinals, who are 
ranked fourth i n the nat ion by 
the As sociated Press, pose 
one of the major hurdles of (he 
season for the Salukis. Loui s-
ville is favored to cop the 
Missour i Valley C ha mpIo n-
ship this year after fini s hing 
fourth a year ago. Last sea-
son Louisville won a bertb 
in t he National Inv itat ion 
Tournament i n New Yor k , 
whe r e they lost in the firs t 
r ound to Bosto n College. 
Coach Jack Hartman, whose 
defense handled St. Louis ' big 
man 7 foot Rich Niemann in a 
69- 59 victory over the Bills 
Wednesday, faces an even 
[Gughe r assignme nt Jin at-
tempting co corral the Car ds ' 
We stley Unseld. 
Unseld, a 6- 8 junior, was 
second in the nat io n last year 
in r ebounding with 19.4 a 
game . Unseld scored an 
average 19.9 poims co lead the 
team. He was an All-Missouri 
Valley selectio n a nd made 
seve r al AU-Amer ica squad 
Unseld is joined by two 
sophomores who are expected 
to br ing Louisville the best 
scorin~ potentia l In the 
s chool s history. J erry King 
scored ·2S .4 points a ga me and 
hauled down 12.7 r ebounds as 
a freshman a nd his playing " 
mate Butch Beard r egistere d 
24.9 points and 15.8 r ebounds. 
rebounding they exhibited in 
the first two ga mes . The yout-
r ebounded St. Louis 52-37, 
despite giving up about 'three 
inches a man in the front 
court. 
Wal t F r azier is the Salukis ' 
leader in this department. 
Fraz ier grabbed 21 r ebounds 
from his guard POSt Wedneo-
day and virtually kept the 
Salukis in the ga me at one 
point, coming off the board 
with four 
shots . Dick Garrett and 
Clarence Smith, the SIU for -
wards , had eight a nd four r e-
bounds each. 
Har tman alter nated Ralph 
Johnson and C huck Be nson at 
ctnter and they combined for 
13 r ebounds , Roger Bechtold, 
[h~ other r egula r guard. had 
seven. He got several ofthese 
when be move d to forward in 
place of Smith, who fouled OUt. 
Southern's o ne-two scoring 
punch of Garren and Frazier 
has contributed 78 poi ntS in 
two games . Garrett has 
averaged 22.5 and F r azier 
16,5 points . 
Hartman played seven men 
against St. Louis. When Smith 
fo~ed out he sent Ed Zastrow 
in to play·guard. ' 
Loui sville has good be nch 
strength. The team' s tWO best 
defensive performers Ellis 
Bryant and Marv Selvy will 
not start. yielding to the scor-
ing abilit y of the Cardinals ' 
ta lente d sophomores. 
Joe Liedtke , 6- 7 senioiwas 
the starting center two yea r s 
ago, but has seen lin le action 
since Unseld came on the 
scene and doe's not promise to 
see much more Wi th Beard and 
King at forward . 
The Cardi na ls and Salukis 
have only played once in the 
past, Southern winning 59 - 57 
during the 1963- 64 season. 
T hey playa ho me a nd ho me 
ser ies this year, with Louis -
LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT 
AT 
11:30 P.M. 
Beard is 6- 3 and King Is 
6 - 5 and both will s ta rt at for-
ward. At guards " a r e F red ( 
Holde n, the most accurate free 
throw s hoote r in Louis vi lle 
history, and Dave Gilbe rt, who 
does the hundred In 10 seconds 
flat. This pair contributed 24.3 
points a game to the Cardinal 
LEADI NG SCORER--SIU's lead ing scorer , sophomore forward 
Dick Garrett, Scores two poin ts over State Colle ge of Iowa gua rd 
Te rry P ayne (23) as Sa luki guard Wa lt Fraz ier looks on . Garrett 
ta ll ied 27 points against the P anthe rs Monday night and 18 points 
against St. Louis Wednesday . 
cause las t year. 
ADULTS ONLY 
Coach Peck Hickman will 
be looking for his 4 24th career 
victory tonight. The C srds 
already hold impressive v ic-
tories ove r Georgetown of 
Kentuay and So uthw est 
Louisiana. 
Agai nst Unse ld the Salukls 
will need mor e of the balanced 
Swim Tournament 
Scheduled Jan. 28 
The a nn u a 1 intramural 
s wimming meet will be J an. 
28, Glenn (Abe ) Martin , dl r ec-
ror of intramural athle t ics, 
has announced. 
Martin said medals w!ll be 
awarde d co individual winners 
and trophies [0 team winne r s . 
Participants are r equired co 
rum in a medical perm it from 
the Unive r sity Health Service 
prior to competing in the meet. 
lnelJgible to compete ar e 
members of the varsity and 
freshman s wimming squads. 
Meet eve nts will include 50-
yard fr e estyl e, lOO- yar d 
freestyle, 200-freestyle , 50-
yard breast s troke, SO- yard 
backstroke , 50-ya rd butte rfly 
and dlvln~. 
EPPS 
Highway \3 East 
457· 2184 
1\\ 9tS-4812 
\ ~...-..--~ 
San Diego Open 
Starts PGA Tour 
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -
The 1967 PGA golf tour wi ll 
ope n he re Ja n. 12 - 1 S with the 
$66 ,000 Sa n Diego Ow n at the 
Stardu st Count r y Clu b. 
This wi ll be fo ll owed by 
three other Ca liforni a tourna-
ments [hat will give PGA com-
petitors $386,000 d u ri n g 
January. . 
Bing Cros by's tournament 
at three cou r ses will have 
$100.000 fo r di s tribution Jan. 
19- 21. The Los Angeles Opep 
a[ Rancho Municipal cou7 
will be worth $105 ,000. " 
&iii 
... APPLES 
Juicy, Red Delicious, 
Golden Delicious, Jonathon, 
and Winesap 
Gounh .nd Misl.ieloe for deCQ ' .lior 
Hone), ( comb Or ~:o: lracled). Sorghum 
Colfl packal~s o f apple. shipped 
an ), where In U _5 . ~ :o: c epl C. llfo rn l .. 
-; ;AP'PlE CIDER 
Great for Parties! 
OPEN DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKO 
"I • Miln !South of C·dole-Rt. 51 
"RENT A 
MOBILE HOME?" 
.. . .. That· s rig~t ... rent a mobile home! 
Chuck' s Rentals has requested to be 
approved 0 $ on " Accepted Living 
Center. " For rent as low as $30 .00 
per month . we can do ou r own 
cooking. too . and that'll save 
us lot$ more money! One thing 
though . -we'd better apply 
now so we ' ll get the great-
est troi ler they've got ! 
"Yes, "II meet you in 
15 minutes ." 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
104. S. Morion 
vil le visitif'lg the arena J an. 
I!. 
The ga me tonight wi ll be a 
se llout if the past is any in-
dicat ion of the futur e for 
Louisville basketball, The 
Cardinals had the seventh best 
ho me atte ndance in the na-
tio n last year at 131,476. 
Council Charters 
Bus to louisville 
The execut ive council of 
University Park is s JX> nso ring 
abu's t-rip Sa tuiday to the 
Louis vil le and SIU "basketball 
game. 
The bus wi ll leave a t noon 
Satu rda y from Nee ly Ha ll. 
Anyone inte reste d in going is 
asked to contact Bill Wilson at 
3-4 172 or Marilyn Shulman at 
3-402 3. 
The price will be $6 .50. 
Thi s will inc lude the round 
tr ip bus fee and a $3 reserved 
seat ticker. 
ALLSEATSS1.00 
Doors open at 11 : 00 p . 
and show i s over at 1 :OS o.m. 
E 
A 
S 
t 
eotOlI 
18 y ears old or over 
GlUCK'S 
TRAILER 
RENTALS 
104 S. Marion 
Ph . 549-3374 
